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The liiihta iy rea nc roiaclre and keptWVoro notattuuind by iludden iliglit,
Buît t1icy, whalo Uhelr conipAauIoî ettlit,

WVoro toiling ulbward in tho night.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

In an exchange," says the Central Presbyterian,
'wv note the protcst of a good wvoman agaisist electing

two men as eiders on the ground that they do flot take
any cburch paper, and are too ignorant of thefr church
work tobhold office. " The best type of Christian eider
wii be found to be a regular rcader of a good religious
newspaper. The same is true» of the best type of
Christian layman. ___

The ivell.known Scotch evangelist, MIr McNeil, w~ho
bas visited several countries, including Australia and
South Africa, is now in Newv York. He bas addressed
large audiences in Carnegie Music Hall.

The filtietb anniversary of the death of Chalmers falls
on the 3oth of May, which chances ta be a Sunday.
The spirited proprietors of the People's rournal are
ooeering prizes for the best esqays on the life and character
of Dr. Chalmers and the Free Church in 1847 and 1897.
Two money prizes are offered, and a number of copies
of Professor Blaikie's newv lic af Chalmers.

The deatb ai Dr. Joseph Brown, of Glasgow, recails
the fact that the father of this good niinister of Jesus
Chribt once took out a license to sellstrang drink. But
bewithdrew it in afew days. When asked the reason,
he said lit %vould not undergo a repetitian of bis first
Saturday nights e>xperiences of a licensecd public-hoiuse
for any meney. The Excise people admiring and
wondering greatiy at the goodness of the bonest Christian
man, promptly gave him back the money be pa;d fur his
first and last license.

The sacred isie or lana bas been connected %%ith the
niainland by telegrapb. The fitst inessage %ab sent ta
the (Qucen ini the namie or the islanders congratulating
ber on ber record reign. The second %vas to the Duke
of Argyll and the Marquis af Lamne. The Free Cburcb
minister next sent a message ta the Bibp of Argyll,
and one in Gaelic ta a gentleman in Oban, bath of whom
are guarantars-, whbilc the Establibhcd Chur..b minasNter
sent ane ta Mr. Nicol, hi. P. Ail tbis looks well far the
approaching cclebration in June of the î,3 outh afini-
versary of the death ai St. Columba.

In 1S7t». the Uniied Prcsbytcrtan Clàurch gave up ti-S
congregations, in England, but in i8Sè.i there were ;uî
congregations in Scottand, and îc 1 Sîmcmbcrs. The
ycar i$j shows an incrcase or financ,. in ail depart-
nients. One marked feature of the Unitea Preshiyteriain
Church bas been a constant strcam of congregationi
liberality and a %uccessNion tif admirable trcasurers wbo
have l'een adcpts1 at tabulaüng and handling thé: finance
of thc church.

Dr. S. Thorntan, lte Jishop of flaliarat, bas sub-
mitted a piper ta the Victoria Institute, which revives
the question of tbe origin ôf the Australian aborigines.
We live in a time when tbe links wbicla conneet far
scattcred branches ai the human family are being laid
bare wvitb startiing suddenness and completeness. It
wvas aircady known that the Australian wvas rciated ta
the Dr;ývidian populations in India ; but wvhat shahl we
say ta a connection betwcen ancient Australia and
ancient Ireland?

The established Church of Scotland may well look
forwvard %vitb satibractian ta lthe approaching Gene.al
Açsembly, as ber iunds for 1896 show an increase of
£,i,40o over tbosc for 1S.On Foreign Missions
there is an increase of about £6,ooo ; on HinToe
Missions Of about £1,400; wh'ile the largest incrense of
ail, some /9,000, is on her Endowment Sclïeme, cf
whicb this is the jubilee year. Even the Jews. by
virtue of a icgacy, and notwitbstanding Mr. Mlenzies
of Fordoun, bave received an extra £2,000.

The American l3aptist Publication Society does not
seem ta bave flt the bard times that bave so scriously
affected other organizations. Its sale cf books and
periodicals last year excecded those of the previaus
ycar by about .$45,0oo. It bas publislied 122 niew
books, pamphlets and tracts, wvith ani issue cf 2,709,028
copies, avbich with its periodicals makes a total cf over
41,000,000 copies. The missianary work bas been
eniarged and its expenseb increased, but its dcficiency
lessened by $3.000.

Somne lnterebting statements regarding tbe increase
of drunkenness among wo..ien bave been made by tbe
ph>sh.ian of tbe Laennec Hlospital in France. These
rebuits arc wvorth considerang bere, for we are -.ar rrom
boasting immunity in tbis matter. Dr. Graradmaison
says that, out of the first five hundred oi the out-door
patients wlici baugbt bis aidé tbirty ane per cent cf the
women and seventy per cent of the men showed signs
ai chronic aicaoa'km. A few af these cases were girls
under twenty, but ifty anc per cent cf the women
drunkards werc between the ages of twenty and forty -
that is, the most active %~orking period cf lufe Of iî8
women, cooks sixt), one-third cf tbe twenty seven
lat-ndrc!ss-es, and thirty four eut cf seventy char-womcn
were inebtiates. The smallest proportion was amnongst
tbe scventy tuo neediewomcn, cf wbomn eigbt per cent
were drunkards.

Tbe severc.%t indictment of the Grck soidier is that
he is not amcnablc ta discipline. It is Ilno uncommon
tbing» %ays a correspondent, -ta lient the word cf
conmmand dlisputed or disc.àssce on the parade ground
or on the march.- DsNcu.-sion neyer makcs a 5oldier.
Ftren.i- diputes arc Out of place in a camp. The irst
sîcp t.wnard military i.~- s to ol'ey orders. Anid
thé: ChrXztan ftem.-in niîhJîIt proiibly g;vc a:zendance
ta the same rule in bis spiritual wariare.
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WHAT OF THE NIGHT?
IdDeieated but îîot discouraged " is the hopeful,

brave. motto of the Antis. It rose on the applause af
Saturday Nigits mnecting in Association hall. It
expresse-, an attitude for which there is reason ta be
thankful. Id What ntxt ? is the current question.
The ansiver is Oint probably a protest %vilI be lodged,
and a recount %vill be dcmanded. Not %vith the inten-
tion of thwvarting the will of the majority, but because
there is teason to bulieve a recounit will change the
figures rcportel. Thcn there is a serious legal question
at stakec, for lawvers of emiinence believe that no
Sunday franch.se exi-sts , that 5such lias flot been con-
ferret! l'y past legislation anîd if not, rne popular vote
cari create a legisiative right. This position seems ta
lie strong enough ta cause the Company alarm. It
mîust, in the interest af justice, fair play, ar.i for the
sake of conscience be pushed ta the utmost. The point
is no nicre techxiicai one. It is a matter af rigbt and
il wvould be uitterly Jelinquent ta allow Sunday cars
and the consequent evils uintil such time as every right
and proper effort ta the contrary bas been crusbied
by the superior power of the law af the land. In this
matter it is n"t a question ai pleasantries, but of stern
duty. Antis Do your duty.

TORNT'SDOWNFALL,
l'le hattle~ ha; been fouglit and ha-st. W'e do not mnican

tîy this that the fitglit his bcen endcd -only the first batie,
tbat ci fh lis, ind the most important l)attlc. The
legal flgst!l reIITMains aud it is inîpariant, bîut the sad iact
cannot l'e denied that si\îeefl îbcusarid voters in Toronto
have cast thcir Ialîxfor Sunday cars. That is the niost
suritoi'î% asî'a.-ct -4 the case, for it îîroclaims duat of thirty.two,
îhou-xand pcoi-le qualificd ta voîe, a miajority wa-- iound iii
in favar of unnucc.ssary Sundiý laîrar, and ofSabliath desecra.
lion. l'le l.atter terni is ural îoosrýn.g, for thurc is no justifica.
tian utiter tlle un for un -rSar miday work, and we have
yet to find the adv.szaîe t,: Sunday carb who rcsts Ilis case
en th,:r grotnd vfxe~îv Tordito h2s falen. She hceld
a uniquîe pcst.laru.ng the citics (i the world. Shc was
quotcd as an eanjip, and iber v:\aniple was encauraging ta

the faiîblul mn olier cliis where t.le load of Surmday labor
hiad becorne ton gallhng ho bc quictiy borne. Now the
cncmy rejoices. If Toronto was not izble ta niaintain lier
Suiiday quiet what hope is there for Detroit, Cleveland and
sucb cities? The deicat ai Saturday is a scrious defeaC' for
the Sabbath Observance cause. It behoves tbe Christian
people to take the iatter to hicart. Thcre is need ai
humiliation, of sackclotb and ashc:s. The blow may have
bcn permitîcd ta humble aur pridc.. as bas been said, cer-
tainly it reveals a volume af opinion undreait af in Toronto
on the side af evil. l'le first duty is ta humble ourselves
before God aîîd confcss aur shortcomings. In this city ai
churches, whcre thc Bible is thought la bc very gecerally
acccpt..d as thc rule ai lufe the surprise should he that as
many l'undreds as therc are thousands sbould discharge a
public duty contrary ta the abviaus precepts ai God's Word.
The result opens up) an avenue for mission work, and wc
hiope the churches will bc quîckened in their efforts ta create
a proper respect for the Lord's Day and bc the means of
turning the niinds ai the people fromn the woridliiness which
bias taken such a hoid ai themn.

It ; truc hat a Prcsbyterian minister said or was report-
cd ta have said to the Prcsbytcry of'Toronto tlîat lie bclievcd
a Christian Sabbath couid be observcd even thougb cars
wcrc run on the Lord's Day. His shot was not %vorth the
powder spent on it. His position is sa uttcrly untenable as
ta bc bencath notice, but ta bis shallow utterance some
people attribute the loss of not a few votes. AIl wc necd
say is that wc hope lie realizes bis rcsponsibility in tbe pre-
mises.

But thcre were influences more tangible and less subtie
ah work. The powcr ai moncy was apparent. The power
ai tbc monopolists, ai the capitaiists, ai those wbo scrupled
not ta sell tlieir consciences for the hope ai butter tunes in
business was painfully Icît.

Liberty! shricked, the sycophants. Yes liberty, ta, nake
moncy an the Lord's Day. Liberty ta force an army 0f

biard working oflicials ta work on Suinday. Liberty ta for-
sake the city with its churches aîmd worsbmp for the beer
gardens of the adjacent parks. The sacrcd cause ai liberty
was ncvcr more ioully outragcd. To the Street Car Comn-
pany the service mens gain, and if rumour bc truc the
steamboats on the various Toronto routes will phy thecir trade
on Sunday in order tai share the usiboly trafflc. To face ail
this the most sîrcnurous efforts must be put forth by aIl
genuine Christians. Christians, as a rule, admit the preccpt
that only works ai nccessity and mercy should bc ailowed
an tlie i~rd's i)ay. The labour cntailed upon the car offi-
ciais is uuncccssary and uninerciful and will not bc defendcd
hy any one whe bas regard for bis thcology or bis logic.
Tlherefore it bccoincs a Christian duty ta oppose any furtbcr
encroachmcents ind ta figlit against a settled indifférence ta
the cvils a! Suniday cars, such as nîay bcecngendered by
famiiiarity witb them.

Wu have ta say that such vigilance will bc found ta bc
nccssary. Our readers kniow that aur warnings in tbe past
on tbis question bave been uttcrcd with a knowledgc proved
by the course ai events and ivhcn wc warn ai danger in tlîe
iiear future wve do so knowing thc intention af those inter-
csted in turnitig aur Sabbaths ta account for thecir awen gain.
isideed but litile secret is made ai tbis intention, and an
Saîurday cvt.ning, at anc af the city clubs it %%as the open
boast ai certain well-known mecn-tbe more dangerous
because tbcy appear in the guise ai Christianity-tbat tbey
would niake the ",Sundays hum " and scalter old.fashioned
ideas ta the winds. Tbe words ai anc ai tbese men wce
IlGentlemen, Ibis is only the beginning. In a short time
you won't knaw this cit>'. We'll make business go, and
makec things livcly aIl round. Wc have talcen the flrsh step
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only ta.day. 1 This speech is iuthcntic iihout douhi, and
wc quLee it ta show that in thc flush af victory the habituaI
caution of these mets bavirig becîî forgotten, the truth as ta
thcir plirposes was lut ot.t. Th'e Lord's D.îy Alliance lias
niuclî work ahiead of it, and now is the ti:ne to strcn,'then
its znmership and to prapagate its silhîtary truths.

%V congratulate the Anti Car meii on the dcvotcd figlit
thcy made and on the admirable organization tbey placed
in the field; also on the cducational value af the camplaign.
Continue thc gaad work and Sa deelien the impression made.

RE-INSTrATEMENT 0F THE JEWS.
The dcsire af many Jcws, says tlic Indkebelc,:I, ta

recover a national existence in Palestine lias rccently lîad a
new impulse given ta it largely tbrougli the persanal ellarts
and entbusiasm i r- Theadare H-erzl, an Austriani, who
bas dcvated himscli ta the subject with great cnergy and
devotion. Hie bias organized societies, s2cured the ca-apera-
tian of influcntial meii in many counstries, and naw fecis
thit the mavement is sa f ar under way as ta warrant a caon-
gress ta, bc hcld in Munich ncxt August ta arrange details
far the exection af the plan. The terni by wlîich Dr.
HIerzl describes the niovenient is Il /ionisni,' and lie speaks
bath ai political -.nid philanthrapie Zionism, the latter
including the efforts ta pravide for indigent Jews in their
own land, while the formier means the mavestent for the
establishmnent of a çolîtical statu. It seems ta, be under-
stood that hie hias secured the approval of the Sultan ta the
schemc, and anticipates na difficulty fram, tic Ottoman
Governiînent. 1)elegates will be sent froirn variaus centres
in the United Statcs. The rcformi Jews do flot jain iii the
niavement. Tbey da nat loak upan the rcfercnccs ta the
rcturn ai the Jews iii Scrîpture ta be literally itîlfilled, and
do nat believe in ihe practicabîjlity of the scheme.

TH-E MINISTER'S DUTY.
In the Sunday car capaign the cry af clerical inter-

fererxce wvas lieard as a matter af course. When a
cause is hard driven far arguments, it necessarily falls
back on any speciaus plea available, on the principal
that any sibboleth wvill do. We do not suppose tle
ministers, wvho must knov the liollowness af the
accusation, arc influenced ta any -.ppreciable extent by
it. Their standing as citizens is perfectly clear and na
amaount of abuse shauld daunt themi in the path ai
their duty. Tlîe time ivas îvhen many right thinkcing
maderate people believed ministers should flot interest
theniselves, in public questions, even wvben a moral
element was at stake, but happily that time lias passed
away and mare enlightened views af the duties and
respansibilities and rigbts af citizenship prevail. The
cry is raîsed merely because of the dearth ai argument
and ivith the abject of creating a prejudice if passible
in the minds af citizens wba have but littie respect fur
the church or for religion, and unfortunately there are
many such. But the questions which are important ta
the ministers is:,I "wbat wculd the fteen thausand
voters against Sunday cars bave tbougbt ai us, had we
shrinkecl from tlîe battle? H-ow wcold, inaction
harmonize with aur consciences before God ?" The
ministers ivould have betrayed their trust had they
hesitate 1 ta follow their convictions; and one ai the
brightest things which will remain in the memolry of the
recent flght was thc mast admirable, iaithful service
rendered by the niinisters. They may depend upon it
that their labar.; are apprcciat cd by the best thinki;ng
men and wo-rnen in the community; they may depend
upon it, that deicat bas not lessened, but strengthened

t010ir influence In tbis city-, and neyer did tba.y occupy a
higlier place in the estcem ai tlir cangregations tlinn
on Saturdiy niglît wlien tlîe result ai the vote wvas
declared, a result wvhicb made the loyal workers and the
pastors campzinians in sacred adverity.

On the attitude generally ai the pastor ta public
questions the iollowing advice by a contenîporary is flot
void ai interest :--Tlîe true course for thc individual
pastor whlo desires to create a better public sentiment
than exists, is ta endeavor ta deepen the tone ai piety
and canscientiausness in lus own clîurclî ; ta consider
that it is by the cliurchi in its normal lufe that th. cam.
niunity is te bc raised permanently ; ta deliver discaurses
concerning these evils, judiciously prepared, alleging as
facts anly those things that can bc proved, firmly advo-
eating reasonable and practicable measures, withaut
bitterness, vulgarity, or irritating satire ; ta endeavor
ta induce other ministers oi aIl denominatians ta pursue
the same course ; and ta, converse privately and convin-
cingly witlî bis leading members, endeavoring ta arause
then ta the discbarge ai their duties as citzens.

Agod anDd In*arm Tfli Camniittec on this Fund have donc
biaiitera' Fund. wcll an paying tlîc annuities as usual

cveîi tlîouglî in the lace ai a deicit. To have donc otbcr-
Wise wauld have entailed cansiderable distress and incan-
veriience ta many ai the aId servants of tlîe Clîurch. The
Canvener and Secretary have issued a circular asking the
Wecstern Section of tlie Churcli, for Su,g8oo, ta nmuet the
shartage. If cvery congreg.tion gave a smiall contribution
tlîe Committee could mecet tie Assembly witbout a debt.

An Egtimato or 0f the many goad tbings said af
G<inoral Grant. General Grant during the recent cele-

brations, perhaps the best, campressed into a single
sentence bias beers Levi P. Mortion's estimate of tlîe
elements ai his success: Il'Calm judgment cancerning
General Grant reveals bis mast striking characteristic
ta have been a singular pcrtinacity, great personal
modesty, a broad power ai mental analysis, quiet,
unastentatzaus self-reliance, canspicuaus devotion ta lus
friends, and forbearance toward the weak, the mis-
guided, and tlîe uniortunsate."

Tho Christian Fram a bni suggestive article in the
Mlnlstrij. Christian AlIvocafe the follotving in-

teresting extract is takeOn. It is from the pen ai the
Rev. Dr. E. H. Dewart, Toronto : Though it is ta be
des;red that 1,aIl the Lord's people ivere prophets," yet
it is true, as Dr. Miley says, that Il the functions ai tlîe
ministry must ever constitute it a distinct class in the
Christian Church." Vie fiiid in the Neiv Testament
that there ivas in the early Church such an order ai men.
In tlic pastoral epîstles their qualifications and duties
are fîîlly defined. If in the Old Testament dispensation
men %vere called by God ta the nroplîetic office, who
were ta warn and admonish the lit pIe and rebuke their
wickedness, it is most reasonable that the men who in
the Christian dispensatian are ta be God's messengers of
lire and salvation ta thie world, shîauld bc called hy Hlm ta
the office and work ai this ministry. Accordingly we lcarn
that it is God's prcragativc ta Ilsend forth labarers ino 1-is
harvcst." IlAnd lie gave sanie, apasties; and sane,
prophets; and someî, evangelists ; and sonie, pastars and
tcachers" (Elih. iv. i i). St. Paul said ta the cîders af
Epliesus: ..Tke htecd tliereiore unto yoiirstelves, and ta aIl
thec fleck over tlic whicb the 1loly Gbost bath miade you
ovtureers " (Acts x\. 21%. Ordination is tlîc rcagnition
and approval by ilie Churcu of tlioSe whom" * od bias
cndowcd and called ta the ministry ofiftic Gospel,
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COME, LET US GIVE THANKS.

It is good te give thanics. It makes men fool riclier,
and happier, and braver to find dit thîoy liave many
renSons for gratitude. And thiç is what they do ind
when thry consider God's denlings %ýiIh them. For the
good we have received, for the ilks we hiave escaped, for
the righît things %ve liave donc, fer the wrong things wve
have itot donc, mvc are thankful ; for lb is the Lord wvho
has led us, and love and wvîsdoni, goodness and mercy,
arc in ilislhand. Forgot net al 1-1lis ben efi ts, wlîo giveth
bounstifully, forgiveth clieerfuli), and upbraideth not at
ail.

The individual owes the first duty of îlîanks for in-
numerable gifts and mercies. For the good things that
minister to bodiîy hiealîli and comsfort; for ail the restful,
heipful, and instructive thouights brought to the mind;
for the checer whicli a firm faith imparts through ail
vicissitudes and oxperiences; for the sympathy and help,
and encour.agement of unselfish friendship; for the
thousand and one benciceait influences which make for
a lité of riglhteousnss-all these totl:-h the springs of
gratitude whiich well up in praise and thanksgiving.

Then there is the Ilouselîold, wvith its in iate and
loving relationships. Morning anI evening the mercies
of God arc dveit upon. Whether its comiforts be few
or many, it i,. a home, and a homo is the dearest and
mest lieavenly thing on earth. It speaks ef a father's
providence, a niother's tender ministries, and the delight.
fui society of innocent children. Is the circle stili comi-
plete ? Let the heart overflow with praise te God 15
somne one missing ? T1hen the beautifuli sympaîlay of
thosew~ho remain is abaîni. Cares and trials and afflic-
tions we canot escape-but we bear them botter in
homes %% liere hearts are drawn together in love, and
where the spirit of Christ prevails.

Love of country is next te love of God, and me hiave
a country worthy, our doepost love. No faireror richer
lies bconeatli tho sun,. and with ail the frailties of man il
is governed se that there is the minimum of oppression
wvith the maximum of liberty and opportunity. \Ve are
rit pence. WVc are coming more and more te hate and
fear %var.

Finally, meo have the Cliurch. Not more sacred than
the household, net more necessary than tuie State, net
altogether perfect nor fully united, it is yet a precious
ai grnclous institution. It is bathi divine and human;
divine in ils aim and spirit, human in ils character and
comiposition. 1 ts doors are ever open, and ail are wel-
corne to ils altars. Its ministries are broad as human
ileeds; itls influences pure and unselish. Whatever is
good il inculcates, wliatever is lielpful il approves, tvhat-
ever is truc it conirms, and %vhatover is lîumane it pro-
motos. Failli in God, hope o! a glorious inimortality,
right living and triumphant dying are the privileges it
declares te aIl. 'l'le Chiurch is of God's founding, and
no ollier institution so fully illustrates J-lis beneficence.
As men and %'onien slîall gather in their sanctuarios te
give thanks for thîe blessings of theo yoar, thcy cannot be
unmindful of whiat the Church lias donc for thein and is
closng for the %vorld. Its, Psalnis and hymns inspire lune
fuI herats, its organ harmonies smooth rufled spirits, its
prayers lift up the timid and dishIeartencd, ils sermons
open the wvay before theo porplexed, ils fellowship gives
courage and direction te faltering steps, and ils sympathy
is incxpressibly sweet te the atflcted and sorrowful.

The State couîd not bo misait il ks without theo homo,
the homne could not be wliat ib is without the Chnrch.
The magnitude of God's mercy is sliown in previding
these institutions fer our cointert and happiiioss. IVe
have failed 1 Iani often and at many poi.nts, but Ho hans
nover failed u4.

DIras the Lord (i ry suî
And forges, nlt &Il 11,. benc-fi',
Who ftir zvet«.. &Ii de mn"quilles;
WVho heaIeth ait thy diseué -.~

Whn re-Jereth thy lite (rùm dratrurtiena
NNho clewnett, thet- %vith lot-mg kindorsa and tender mercies,
WVhn ,ataiitth thy ntouth with geod thingt
.,a that tby youttî àa reacwd liko t eage.

THE BLESSEDNESS OF MINISTERING.

Service is a badge eft Ciri.stian disciphcship, and only
tlîoýe who 'vear that badge can coma. mbt a full appre-
ciation of te ricline., atid cornpleteces-, ef thie coînpen.
,sations tat accrue te tîtose w~hîe dny tluauiselves, tako

up tileir cross, and followv the divine Lord. In mian y ways
the wvnrk of ministoring was dignified and magni fied by
j osus. %Vhocn certain of 1-is disciples iworccarried away
wvitIî an inordinate ambition to sit, one on His right
hand and the other on 1-is lefk hand, in I-is glory, He
not only administcrcd a descrved rebuke to them, but
made it cîcar that greatness in tuie kingdom of God is
depondent upon the principle of service - not the formai
service dernanded in the exorcise oi religious duties,
but rather tnie larger service dernandcd by the need of

=uaiy and springn out of the intense love mani-
fctd yJesus for mnankind, and instilled by .'*m into

the hearts and minds of M-is followcrs. Wheti. there-
fore, H-e said, 11Vlîosoever will be great among you,
shall be your minister ; and whosoever of y ou wvilI be the
clîiefest, shall be servant of aIl (for even the Son of man
came flot to bc miistered unto, but te minister, and to
give His life a ransom for many)," II-He not only rebuked
His thoughtless disciples, but set 1lis seal of approval,
upon and glorified the service rendcred by even His
humblest follower.

A deed of loving kindness sends out its beneficent
influence in at Ieast three directions. It blesses the
docr, it blesses the recipient, and it is wvell-pleasing in
the eyes of the Mlaster. In LowelI's vision of Sir
Launfal, the leper, transformed into the Christ, says to
Sir Launfal in a "lvoice that wvas softer tlîan silence,"

"L lb Le i. Io not afraid 1
In mmsny chimea, without atail,
Thou has spent thy liftu for tho loly Grail
liehold, il, sa here,-tha cup whicb thou
Did'at f111 et the streamlet for Mo now;
This crust in Mly body broicci for Lhce,
This water lis blood that died on thc trcc;
The Uoly Supper in kept, indeed,
In whatao wo aliarc wlth anothcr's need;
Not what wo gavP, but %vhat wo share,
Fùr tho gift, mithout the giver is 1,aro;
W'ho eives himscif with bis aime Iele three,
Ilimsoif, hlis huugcring ncighibor, and p.

The wvorld is rich in people wvho arc niaking its waste
and desert places te blossomn as the rose through the
blcsscdness of their quiet ministering. Net much is
said of their gracious labors, because they are performed
wiîlîout ostentation, or desire for public recognition ot
any kind. The satisfaction that cornes from doing good
and the consciousness tîxat their labors cf love meet the
approval of their Lord is ail the reward they dcs!'-e for
their devotion to the needs of others. It was no desire
for public praiso that loti the wifc of a niinister in New
York te take a sick child from a poor family, mbt lier
owvn home, and nurse it through an illness which proved
contagious, resulting from a malignant disease with
which the noble wvoman is nowv horseîf prostrated. Nor
wvas it any other than lier love for lier Saviour and for
humanity that recently induced a good woman of anothier
church to separate hersoîf for three weeks from the
duties and comforts of her owvn home to serve as nurse
for a poor stricken womnan in the neighborhood, who hiad
no special dlaim upon lier.

A great many similar instances might be cited ef the
sincere devoticr of mon and woven to the needs of thoir
fellows, ivhoro there is ne other impelling motive than
that arising :rom the love they bear to Hiim who Il<came
net to be ministerod unto, bt to minister." The reflex
action of such ministoring is o'ne of greatest compensa-
tions. No one can do a good deed without reaping
some substantial boncit therefrom. To alleviate the
suffering, to assuage the sorrowing, to encourage the
disheartened, to share the burden ef the ovcrburdened,1
to relieve the distrossed, to nurse the sick, te counsel
tho wayward, to synipathize with the tempted, te amelio-
rate the condition of the peor-to minister te God's
needy ories in anyw~ay, is to accomplish in some measure
the wvork performed by Hlm who %vent about doing gond,
and who, in comforting His diciples ýhortly before He
wvas offéred up as «la ransom for man)," uttered these
prophetic mords: Il le that befleveth on hie ' he works
that I do shaîl he do alse ; and greater works than these
shall lie do; because 1 go unte 1\y Fathreo'

On every hand there are opportunities to perform
doeds of loving-kindniees. Thcre is nover any dreught
in thils field. It is alwayz inviting. Hore indced the
harvest is always plenteous, and te laborers mn il are
ton few. If ail thosewho namne the narne et jesus wero
to imitatteMis holy example towvard those who needed
His synîpathy and love, what a racious and wide-
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spread revival af practical, pliilanthiropic Christianity the
svorld ivauldiaîessi Ta thost who arc thusrillledii
the self'sacrif'tcing spirit ai jesus, andI consecrate thîcm-
selves ta tire service af îlîeir fellov-mcn, tlîerc shail
comce a unique realization af the blessedness of m1inister-
ing, at that day iviien the Son of man shali corne ini Hks
glory andI shahl say ta those on H-is riglit hand, IlCarne,
ye blessed of the My Father, inherit te kirtgdam lire.
pared for you frot the founidatiori of thc :varld: for 1
was an hungred, and ye gave Mle meat, 1 ivas thirsty,
andI ye gave Me drink: 1 %as a stranger, andI yc took
Me in : rîal<ed, andI ye clothed Me : 1 ivas sickc, and yc
visited Me : ' was ini prison, and ye camne unto Mle.

1* * Verily I say uno you, Inasmuch as ye have donc
it unto anc of the least of these Mly brethren, ye have
done it unto Mle."-Cliristian iocale

ART THOU WEARY? ART THOU LANQUID?
This is the bcginning of a very oltI andI popular

hymn. The first tivo lines af each verse contain a
question, andI the tvo follo:in lines give the answer.
'Ne have ather hîymns similarly constructed -for
examxple, Il'Peace I perfect peace 1 " IlWho is Hec in
yondcr stal?"I Such hymýns require part singing ta
bring out their feul mcaning. l-ully tour year aga 1
heard "lArt thou îveary ?" sung ont a Sunday evcnrnng
ini Dr. Parker's, City Temple, Landan. The choir sang
the questions and tic coogregation gave the ariswers,
andI 1 st remember the fine efect produced. I should
like ta sec these question-and-answer hymne similarhy
sung tin Australia. Hall the effect is los. wvhcre ail sing
both question and answver.

blost hymn-books have the hymn in question, but
there are some différent readzîngs. IlChurch Praise I
bas "lAtgels, martrys, prophiets, virgins." This, in
Sankey's Collection, reads, IlSaints, aposties, prophets,
martyrs." The latter is, possibly, the better ai the two.
IlSaints antI apostles," as having experience, are better
qualified ta testify ta Christ's poiver than "Iangels,"

It is, however, to the tenching contained in lIte
hyrun that 1 desire ta direct attention. Tîtat teaching,
as far as it sets forth the newv life in Christ, is for the
most part af a sombre nature. The first verse is anc af
the mast cheerful:

"Corne ho 'Me, aaithi One, and corning,
De nt P'est."

Verses twa andtI hrce speak ai the " wound prints"
andI the Ilcrosvn af thoros." The fifth relates ta the
after lufe, but daes flot risc high :

"Sorrow i'anquished, labor cnded,
Jordan petit."

There is nathing about positive enjoyment. The fourtît
verse is pitched in the lowest key :

if 1 flnd Him, if 1 follow,
What Mie guerdon litre?

Mfany a sor'otc, rna,:> a labor,
Maity a rear."

This is true, but ts it the whohc truth ? Is thils ai
tliat Christ saves us ta ? An unconverted persan
might wehl say, If this is ail that Christ restares, let me
reniain as 1 amn. Does the Saviaur flot give peace and
hope andI joy andI assurance during this lfe ? TIill -iv
corne ta Christ we are ike a traveller who bas tost. his
way in the bush. He goes round and round, Hours
ai walking andl anxiety bring him no relief. Physicaiiy
and mentally lie labors in vain. By-and-bye he cames
ta the track, andI then he knows wvhcre he is. The coltI
perspiration ceases, andI bis rnind is at rcst. There are
miles ta bc travelled stilî ; there are sharp pluches here
andI treacheraus places there ; but he is certain that tie
track leads ta bis home, wvith ils rest, its plenty, andI its
sîveet companionship. iAo ane could make hiM believe
that he is on the Wrang track. Se when once 've have
taken Christ as aur Saviaur, we became ncw creatures
and passessars ai new andI gladsamne feelings. AIl diffi-
culties are flot surmaunted. We have temptations antI
hesitating sins, andI there is a bard strugglc aiten
between fle aId nature andI Uic ncw. 'Ne are not
exempt iroin the is ai 11e-ils lasses, disappaintments,
its *1 thorns in the flesh," its troublesomne duties. 'Ne
may have fightings within and fears without ; we may
have days ai darkness andI backslidings ; stili wve knowv
that Christ is ours andI that wc arc hamewarcl-bound.
Amids the chauds andI darktîess we still hear His "1It is

I ;be not afra.ii." \Ve kniov,lîlco l'aul, wvhun: evc av
be; - . a ; and, thoutgli Ive arc cast down, WC are (lot
destrovcd. llighi spiritual vnjoytnent and communion
Witil 1leaven are not canfitncd ta tire lire hcyond. 'finit
life is only a continuation and an expanion of wlîat
begins itere. 1Icaven is enjoycdl iii sorne degrcc ont titis
side flic grave, and the ile.rer we kecp to G.id, the înora
ive shahl have of Il file liglht of Ili% ltive'' Our ani
should be to expect much iii this lufe andI ta have
licaver in prescrit possession. Tite nearer ive lcccp ta
GotI, the mnore we shahi experience that Il thc happy
land " is not Il far, far awy, ut K liere and now %villa.
in us."-in file Al ira/ian I're)iIrittt.

DOES 000 CARE?
Two kinds af humit hîfearc lived, one on ecd side of

that question. The life af failli not only says that GatI docs
rare, but walks also i lie cansciousiiess hit God's c>e
nmarks evcrything. Thiere is restraît, t i ay lie, but il. is
restraint that guards litirily, upriglîlncss, anid everything
îvorth prcscrving. But there is also test front burdetis
therc, andI bini for wounlded spirit, andI liellitig for hîrokeit
hearts. Evcn the place af trial is a H-oly l'lace, whecei
saut is shut in witli GotI. Therc nîay Ihe a veil betwcn thic
tried one andI GotI, as there was iii the Sanctuary ; but,
ncvcrtlielcss, GotI is ticar, thotîgli Jus face bu hid for a
While. On lte otlier sidu the idea of God's catiiîg about
what mati is, or dues, or suoeers, is lookcd ul-oi as a strange
hallucination ; there nien revel in a liherty tliat becames
license. They drink front founitains %t irst liriglit andI
fresh, but which soon grow tasteless, stale and putrid.
Tilcre arc places of trial, but these are iot places of child.
likc cntrcaty andI of lioly conînunings. 'l'ley arc dark
valcys of horrible isolation anîd biterniess andI cursing.
There arc broken licarts thiere but no hîcahngs. 'T'ire arc
woutids andI bruises andI putrifying 3orcs, but ictee is na
babil and no pîtysician.

Iiow strange is it that a faith andI its tiegatian sitould
mean sa mucli for us ! Oit @ne side wu have tlic lbrigh',
sunny souili ; on tlie oter tie bleak, dark iorîli. Winchi
is truc ? Is file one iii a fool's Paradise, atîd is the ailier
facing tîte sober, saddeninig certaintics whicli tîte fortmer
will by-and-by have to nîet ? or lias tlic iirst found flice
Homc, 'uuilt and furnislied for mîan, andI lias thic(,fler
missed it, and is hc losing lîinself in wilds wlîcrc tlîerc is no
provisian, antI onlly sîarvatic'n atîd (Icîtht?

It miglit seni as if the answcr ta tîtese questions :vas
beyond us, andI that tîte future alone could furiîsh tle rcply.
But that is hardly truc. On tîte side wliîch stutts (;ut out
there is stuntcd growtli and bliglited lifé. in tlu sîde
wlîîch sîuts nmai iii witl GotI hIe rises alita Clitist-like
stature, andI pureness. and beauty. 'l'le meii wlo utrove
whaî possibilitics lic in manlîood (Io tileur work anîd inake
their influence fiît Iic. %Vu mîight imiagine that lthe
difference lay ii fie mnîc, andI tit iii tlc itnfluence of the
coniviction under wlîich they live. But it is îlot so. Men
pass front the anc side ta tlie allier, andI when tliey do,
they in caci case cease to be tîte meni tUity were hefore.
'l'lie mari who liasses front the titouglit tlîat CatI dues tiot
carc-thc nian wlîo lays down tîte iliauglit iliat lie andI lits
tiioughts, andI toings, andI iinterebts, are iîotluitîg whîtc:%r lu
CatI, and whîo is mastcred by thte conviction ltIt d< do,
care- takes int lus veilîs a new hlie. The ntw lite changes
hirn, andI, no mater lîow lioorly cquipped lie may bu wilth
talenit or wiîh education, )le ilh btecuie a main alterChirist's
pattern. T'he man wloItses îlîat fiatî becomps like the
dwaried andI liollow thîings aniong whîîch hie tîtues. CoultI
Ilîcre lic a fuller proof of wlich is truce atîd whtclî us fabc
Ilian thiat loss andI gain ? ite beltef ilit Goîd dues care
fils in witli tic plat: of tItis universe ; it. bclangs tu lthe
sysîcmt af things. In ather wards, iltîs truc ;andtI lî -.aoî-
trary belic, that GotI ducs ;lot rare, is false.

If we corie ta the Scriliture, WC sc whîcnce thli lit atd
power of the conviction that GotI does rare ha,; coraîe. 'lli
regulations i the catmp of lsracl have whaî scvi'. ta mnity
tîte stralîgest of ail reasons behind tlîcit. Lt is iliat CatI
cares. Ife is aniong thent. «riuigs are forbidden btcause
tliey distress andI offend 1l4in, atnd eveti olit:dituice ta tlie
wanitary regî'!ntions lias the colistcratiaîi rcsting r>n il tîtat
it is pleasing ta God. GotI is with Ilien iii their warring.
Tliey look to GotI, andI makec no purovision of lîattering rati,
niining tools, or s -alîng ladders ;andI thie result is a iradel
whicli brings God stili ticarer ta thecn. 'l'le wailsuijtcrictio
collapse, andt the Israelites walk in. GatI is sutîl witlh then:
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thec, and 11ki curse lies upan the riches ort fli sinful
city. Achan crosses the fie. le passes tram faitil ta
unbclicf, and lie is a doomed man. lie imagines there
is nathing in t lis notion that God care%, and sa lie wvraps
up tlie wedge ai gold and thc liabylanian garment, con.
tent if lic is ilot otbcrvcd lf man. A fiole is dug behind
the seceen af the tcnt, and the %poil is, ho thinks,
securely Iîid. But Gad carcs. Gad cannot be with a
people where thought ai that kind prevails, and wlîcrc
dccds like that are donc. And sa God leaves theni, andi
Achan 's name is writtcn large in black dishanaur upon
the page ai Isrzicl's liistory. A lad ks sold ta passing
merchantmen wha take ii down into Egypt, wvhcre he
is sold again. I3ut the yaung slave hears ane strain
breaking tbrough bis sorraw-it is, that Gad secs, andi
that Gati cares. He ks trusted, honaured, flattered,
tempted. But he is saved by the saile convictian that
God cares. The inanhcod that is naurislied an that
thaught saves Egypt, andi leaves us, perbaps, the grand-
est life-picture in the whole story af Ancient Israel.

That is the lite wvhich Gad's servants liv'o, andti tis the
faith which they preach. WVben the Lard wauld wash
Peter's fée, Peter farbade Hlim. lie caulti nat braok
the idea of thc Lard sa fargetting lits dignity andi the
distance that lay betwcern them. Da we understand the
meaniag ai the Lord's reply? ht seemeti severe: but it
wvas only truc. The axan that kccps the Lord at a
distance, the Lard must neccssarily bc distant tram. If
w. wili flot suifer Ilimr ta farget what belangs ta His
dignity, wc can neyer know haw law that love will staop
ta serve us. ht must wash aur very fcet; and irn that
deep abasement ai itseit in most meniai service, and in
endless caring even fur the smaliest tbings, it mnust bear
us dawn inta deepest and mast child-like trust and can-
fidence andi hape. The wvay ai lite lies there.

ENGL.ISH PRESBVTrERIAN 8YNOD.
The Synoti ai the Englishi Preshyterian Church,

wvhich met at Sunderlandi an Monday cvcning, April
26t11, thas danc lionor ta if self anti tîxe cause ai Foreign
Missions by elevating anc ai its veteran anti most
tievateti missionaries ta the highest honar in ifs power
viz., that of the Madcrator's chair.

The Rev. H. L. Mackenzie, ai Swatowv, lias spent
ah' bis lite in the servicc af Christ in China. He wveat
aut ta the fieldi in i86o, and lias neyer leit bis first love.
He has now the honor ai being the aldest man in au
honorable ficeld, wvlich is stili dear ta many evangelical
licarts in Scotlanti, anti will always be associateti with
the name of William Chalmers Buras, the founder and
piancer ai the mission, whiclî reaches its jubilce this
year. The lite ai William Burns is one ai aur classicai
biographies, and the mcmory af bis namie and that af
athers, wha have gane home, is stili fragrant ia tlic
minds ai those who have studied the history ai the
China mission.

This is Pot the first time that a Foreign missionary
bas accupicd the Mieratar's chair ai the English
Presbyterian Church. The presciat Matierator's name
bas always bee.u associateti with Swatow, and the
Maoderator in 188 7 was the Rcv. W. S. Swanson, of

Amay. The bistary ai the China mission is a noble anc.
It bas neyer wanted a devateti bandi ai traineti andi
cultured missionarits, and the Rev. Hl. L. Mackenzic is
pcrbaps the foremast ai thcmn alI-still alive. Other
names will occr : Carstairs Douglas, af Glasgow,
brother ai Principal Douglas, ai Glasgow Free Church
Callege ; GeorFe Smith, ai Aberdeen, wvbo wvas asso-
ciateti with \X. C B3urns in his early pianeering wark.
Tbcse twa bave dicd in harness. The Rev. H.
L. Mackenzie, who iva- raiseti to the Maderatar's chair
an Manday evening, is an the fine af a noble apastalical
successiun, wbicb, includes miany wbo have gone home
to rest, andi others who are laboring in the ficeld Stil
Mr. 'Mackenzie has been a distinguisheti missianary
and a wisc administratir, andi bas dane a great deal ta
bring about the formation afta Native Christian Churcli
in China. lie knaws the country tbaraughly, and bas
always been able ta cammend thie cauïe of China, bath
hy bis p.n andi in public atidresses. The peculiar
feitture of the China oi'ifi the English Presby-
tera Churcb hal; [cen that if has mainly drawn its
staff ai ni,-,,onaries trom Scc'fland, andi f ram the Free
Chiurch especi ally Glasgow bas given two ramies ;

John C. Gibson, of Swvafow, son of the late Dr. Gibsoui,
ai Glasgow 1-rec Churcb Callege ; andi the JXev.
Thamas Barclay, ai Formosa.

WORLDIS W. 0. T. U, TORONTO 107
The arrangements for the great Convention ai WVhite

Ribboa ta mieet in Toronto next October are bcing
entbusiastically carricd on. The day sessions ai the
Dominion andi World's Conventions wili be held in tbe
Pavilion ai the 1lorticulfural Gardens. On Friday
cvening Oct 22nd a Bannquet wili bc tcndered the
ticlegates ai the Worlti's Convention. Tb;s banquet
wvili be a unique wvclcamc ta the distinguisheti guests
wha wili assemble in Convention, atidresses of welcome
wvill be giveni by praminent Canadians and responses
will be made by the members ai Canvention. The music
andi ather accompaniments ai the banquet wvill be ai
sucb a character as ta attract anci intercst ail. The
cvening sessions will be beid in Masscy Hall.

PROGRAMMEIL.

on Thursday cvening under the auspices of the
Dominion Union, Miss Wrillard andi Lady Henry
Somerset will speak. For Satu rday, Maonday and Tues-
day evenings the pragramme wili be arranged by the
XVarld's oflicers and wvill be tull ai interest andi enthu-
siasm. l'le Grand Chorus Of 3v0 voices, under the
leadership ai kir. A. T. Cringan, wvill feati Convention
singing. On anc ai these evcnings the Chorus wili bc
300 chiltiren wvbo wvill present an unusually attractive
programme af temperance andi patriotic sangs ia addition
ta a patriatic teniperance demanstration illustrating the
extent of WV. C. T. U. wvork thraugbout the wvarld.

"SIXTEEN TO ONE"I IN THE OHURCH.
Sixteen womea working for the glory ai Goti, ta anc

man.
Sixteea females test ifying of saving grace ta anc

male.
Sixteen mon loafing on the streets talking politics on

praycr-mectiag evcaing, ta anc founti at the prayer-
Meeting.

Sixteen professed Christians patronizing fthe theater
and imre circus to anc openly denouacing them.

Sixteen dollars wasted for fobacco ta anc used ta
beautify the bouse ai Gati andi make it iaviting.

Sixteca men talkiag about the future autlook ai their
parfy, ta anc who talks af the future ouf laok af lais claurcli
anti the outlook for a gracious revival.

Sixteen persans wvho "lsay prayers," ta one wlio prays
as fbough tiîat were ta be bis last prayer.

Sixteen men prayiag for Ilpeace and prasperity wvithin
our borders," and yct voting for riot and bloodshcd, to
anc who votes as lie prays.

Sîxteen mca falkiag " protection"I ta anc wvlo is
using bis influence andi vote ta Ilpratcct" blis awn sons
and tiaugbters tram temptation, vice andi preinattire death

Sixteca men falking about "lsaving the nation" who
have nat once tbaugbt of haov much their influence has
been telling in their homes for years, ta anc wblo is con-
sistent in bis talk and actions as well.

Sixteen mca talking ai the cifoct af "lfre silver"
upon flac nation, ta anc who talks the effects of free
grace upon the lieart and lite wivbi cajoys thaf grace.

Sixteen persoas waiting ta do greater things for Goti
at saine future time, ta anc who is iraproviag each little
prescat apporfunity ta spuak a kinti word or do a kiati
deed in Jesus' name.

Sixteen homes la uvhicb the children neyer bear a
prayer offereti in their behalf, or in which home there is
erecteti no fani.ily altar, ta anc home where family wor-
ship is observed niglit anti niorning.

Sixteca times as much cnergy and consecrafian
needeti iza tha chiurcli to.day ta enable us to nieet preseait
duties anti respoasabilities, as wvo now have. May Goti
lielp us !-lolisicss Rcvicw.

"lBe anxious for nathing. He will give youi ail.
Yos, in lais licart are treasuros wvith vhaich the pet tY jays
you lave on earf l are nat ta bc compareti. Whîat 1 tell
yau is truc ; you shai! posscss His power; yau may use
it as you would use the gifts ai love.

Mlas! mea doubf, they lack taith anti will and per-
sibteace. One thauglit borne iaward, anc prayer uplitted
anc echo 0f the word within ut-, andi aur sauls are forever
changeti.
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MISSIONFIELDO.
NEW HEI3RIDES.

Tho-" Deyspring" mleesionary shlp wbiah was wroakod in
Octobar lent on a carat roof near the New Oalcdonia Islands, vrll
la &Il probabllity, have a ancooseoor. From tho tait lIsa of
Il Quattrly Jottings tronm tha New Uabrde,"> wo learn tbsI the
Insuranceil efl'octad an the vessa1 amaunta ta £5,000, and as sa
uriginally ceai £7,000 thitre in a deadla fo! £2,000. On the wreck
boing reporied, finonds ai tho work cama tarward witb promises
amoanling tb £1.300. Il romaine with the New Ilebrîdes ission
Synod and the oharnhes itmadintoly rasponsible ta say whathar a
new vassal shall ba prooured.

From the New Ilabridos Iluv. Mar. bM'Kenzio, ai Lerakor, sonde
mail ploi;sant intelligence: 'qI have had mach anoanraganiont
since yau lant heard tramn me, for cighly.nlno bava ronouncad
heathanian, and naw thora are leis tban twcivo heathans in mny
district. Montmo ianes wbo cama in Chie yeat belong ta a smail
Island, '%ai, wbera in years gana by they Noara exceadingly hosti le-
Tho change wbioh the Gospel bas wtaught, at tbat village ins ehplY
marvoloue; an sororal occasions any lite was in danger, but now
lhey namr as il tbey oauld na% do onongh for nma. Ta sac thama
people In tbeir prose ocbool.obatah, alrandy twlaa anlatgcd and
stli too emall, ail nicly clothed, mo difiarant loaking tramn the days
when painta and iaathetad, and ta hat Cbant siagheartily, proie.
loi; tbat Noms wbioh ie aboyoaovery nains, vas eaough ta glsdden
auy missionaty's heart, snd abundsntly reward hlma far msny long
yoar o ai an sd discanragemant. WVe hava naw tautton cburch
marcbera ln that island. At Erakor, at the ommunion in July,
vo had tho fatalt gatbering ever acan hitro. Ont churah vas
ctowded sud &bout 100 hiai ta romain outuidc. Wo bava ovar 200
nhurch membore, noarly aIl of tbemn took tbair seatit at the Lord's
Table, sud tweuty.ona st down lot the tiret time."1-Misionary
Review.

THE ETHIOS OF BUDDHISM.
A carot exsmination of the Dnddbist writingsan or a the Old

Testament shows that avary valuabla moral precept inculcata by
Buda ar hie followers vas freely taaghl by Mai08o ana tho proph.
eti centurion belote Badaha exieied ; but tbis is soaroely te ha
wonderad at, aonaideriug tha light which bas beeu throwa of late
an the exient ta which nations in carlier days had f nteroommuni.
cation. The ethica af Ddbism waro avidaully detived train
nations wf 1h whom the inhabitants ai lndinala commercial sud
othet relations, includiag tbe Jawisb, wbioh was in its greatest
praspority Ilve bundred yoarl halora ]3nddha was said ta hava
ezisted; aud aima later, wbeu the captivily toak place, sud thora
arasa a tendenoy toward the dispersai ai Chat ptaple.

Fromt the accouaS ci Ch~Adra, Dao, howveo, oua intercaice is
caslly galbored-modcrn Eastern Buddhiom la idolatry. The
ILighl ai AslaIl fi alten mada ta appear a pralty and innocent

philasophy. When the proena drawiag-rooa craie fer "lEQIeria
flnddhiem"I bas snbsided, pathapa certain scbolsrly and camiont.
able people msy percive tbet Buddbism is, alter ail, matai> a grasin
sud degrading warahip ot idole. Tho great temple at Lbssa ie a
plae eta godi xuany ana lords uisny. Ail thbadetails in tbe
Buddbist Caleudar-over 400 in numbor-ato teprosentea, ruamtly
in life.sized proportions. Thora le a colossal lgure of the gadois
Paldeu Thania. The pope ai Ibis sîranga religion, the Grand
Lama, vas a obild af elght yeats ai aga, the suipreme embodimeul
of modern Buddhium. It in a puty car avottca ot the naw-fanglod
ouit eau not ba sent te Lhasa and kopb thora tilt a course of genu.
fadoions beoaie the Grand Lana sand a stsy amang the crawd ai
gode aud gaddees lu aIl tbair lswdry glary cascd thorm ta sec
Ihait tolîy. andah becrcd ai Chair infatua' ion. -Mis ioary Review.

A missionary writee: "1Oae mcrniug 1 pased a man lying
near tbe rua, sud sked bim why hoa vas lying thoro. Hae
opened hie eyes wearily ana said, 1I amn very bnngry. I
hava ual testait rien for mare thon tbrec deys, ana 1 eau
no% walk auy furthar.' 'Poor telaow,' I eaid, '1'il briag you
somne fond, and thon parbapa yen will roai bottet.' Awsy I
veut, ana presantly raturnawitb a Icai plate ful ai ric.-avary
grain white ana oep&rato as Hinasi love to bave il. ,'Tako s
ltlle,' 1 s.id. Tho man opead hie ôes ci more, ana lookizig
ai tihe rie, ah, sa bumgrily, and at mie, ah s0 piteonsly, ha waved
hie baud feebty sud said, * 1 dareul, I daren't; my caste, uiy
caste., 'But.,' I repliaid, 'if yaudun't cait , yen vilIloua your lite,
aud what than will ba the gond, ai your castel 1 'Sir, camei back
the asar teebly, ' if I lace niy caste whsl will bc the goad af my
lifelV I do nat suppose lhe rien veilla have sved Éin*a,"

LO OKS INTO B0001(.
The Criti.cu1 Rer icto tor April, editt'd by P'rof. Saîmioîd, con-

tains anuel tetul uad sclîolarly notices oi the nowttlilorstura
lu tbeology aud li'lluoophy . Tbis qluarter il le phiIosopahy rallier
Ibmu theoîogy whioh ie preaitiont. Aitong alliera thera ia a
notable wirkby a Canadittn author. Prof. WVatson, ai Kingptoii,
an Il hriianity and 'dealitam." Tha 1lrat, place ia given ta ta
dlscriiniinating critiyIûet aihe now caUtion of PîlIeideror'a Philo-
copby ai Religion, by PrincIpal 1Fatrbairn. Tho ebahl of reviotveti
centaine maiîy o! the -)rQnlost sabolara lu Britain, sud tho
magazine onables ana ta keeop in boucli %viCia the pragreps of Ibeo.
logical tbaugbt in ait ils main ilteldo. lEctiinirgb. T. and T.
Clark. Prica le. Gdi.

Tha Preaicer'.j .iaglizii for May in Momnorial I>sy numbor, full
ai Rood altter, but in mnt oi wliich, iiraarlustaly for us, wo
Canadliaus3 bave littie interest. Apart troin hie, therc is a gaod
aermon by Mlark Guy l'earito on "Jeans àlic Carlîantcr," and good
notes on thec Sunday calooi tessons, with audiiios ai aduîroess ou
the golden toite. Wilbut B3. Kotolaa. 2 Cioper Union, New
Y'ork. $1,50 a ycar.

Tho EcZlcic Magainii for May showse a varicd nuniber ai
selctionis train fareigu naaga,.incs. A political article-", Tho Now
Situation in China "-heade Cho tief. Thora are soverai biographi.
cal sketches- Coventry l'aimea: A Portrait,"I "Gibton'a Auta.
biagrapby." aud a contournaI reviow on Il ir Clotideeloy Shovel"I
aud bis obool ai beroes. Ona of tho intcrcstiDg papota au entitled
"Soani Changes in Social Lita during Cioe Qnoea'a fifga."
Wrilton In a hrigbl, chstty stylo, il bas ail theocliarni ai remini.
sconce ta aider readoe, and information ta youuger anas. A bat.
ton ides af tha varioîy et seîcotion fa the number rnay ho obtaiued
hy glancing tbraugb titîcs sncb au "lThe Mission ai Tennyson,"
",.Tiger Sbootiug fa tha l)ecoan," "lLire fa a French Commune,"
Il Somas Plantation Manioriee,'" IlTha Iriai Sclicol et Oratory"I
aud Il Pagan Ireland." A valuablo number fin the IlStory ai a
IlhilauthiropiaPawnehop"-an accaunit of a German vonturo whili
hait preved a mccoi fn ail respecte.

TIra Juno number of larpet*s AMaga;aic wvill bo diribinguishcd
hy Ciao firt fitainiant af a xaew îiovcl by Frank IL. Stockton,
"The Grat Stone of Sardis,' deaiag rin the auamor,,t' niost
wliimsicaI vein %viCh events i fic hua.wntiîth contury, iîavltuding a
suhms.rina ex1acdition ta the Northa Pl'e. Among the othcr fcatures
will ha tha tiret of twa p.%pcrs ou thic Britinah I>4rlaanient, "he
Celobriten of thre ieouse of Cotnîîiouaa.' by T. 1'. V' Coniior, aîîd ait
fualalment, of "lTha .NArtian," with tlrzrwiîagî by lin M~aurier, onie
ef iwhicb ivill bc given, au il, ias loft, uniislict. 'he ilustrators
wiii includa C. 1). abson, Fredenzc Remnington, and F!. Il.
Luagran.

ARTICLES YOU SHOULD READ IN MAY MAGAZINES.
"lGeological Prograse ai tho Century." Dy Iloary Smith

WVilliamse, M. D., in "f larpera I"
IlScientiflo Kilo Flying.- wi Ch l'apecial Iletaronco tu the Ili11

Exparimente."1 By J. B. MflIet, lin Il'Century."1
IExpanimoula vith Kites. ' Dly ughi 1). Wisý, V'. ý. I., lu

"Contury."1
IlPhotagraphing tram IZtos." D3y William A. Eddy. fa

Century."
"I Harvard Conlae lu the savent ias." Dy Robert Grant, in

Saribuer."
"IlcHnry Drumand." By Inn Maclaran, la the IlNorth Amati.

eau Raviow."
IThe Chancellor ai the Fronchi Republ; o"-U0abri el Ianatarix.

By Baron Pierre de Coubertin, la "l Rovierv ai Rùvies."
"llabrew Rock Allara." la bbc" flîblacal IVorlâ."
Genaral Grant'n White Monulsin Ride. By (ica. B. Smith&

lu "St. Nichoas."
"Edgar Allia Pao." By M'. A. De %Voileo Have, ia tha

"I3okmau."
"lThe Ceplnro, Death, and linrisa ofJ. %Vulkes Iloolli." IIy

Rail Siannard Baker, in Ilà)cClnro'e."
"SaiePeroni Apetsai ieQuoasaiEurope. lBy eo. E.

Keaton, la the Il National."
"H.orean Interviewe. Dy Prof. Ltiward 8. Morse, lin "Populat

Science Moaîbly."
"A Sunday ia Gibraiter." Dy, the Ceunbea oi Moalli, in

"Buuday Hauts."
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THANK QOD FOR MOTHER.
Ater anc of the liard-foughit battles of tbe war, a Con-

tederahe clain was calicd hastîly ta sec a dyiug saldier.
Taking is lîaîd, lie said, Il Veil, my brotber, wlîat eati I
do for you? "

H1e supposed, ai curse, tue youug fciiow wouid want ta
cry ta God for help in ils exhrenîity ; but it was not so.

IClapiain," said lie, Il I want you ta cut a iock ai liair
for my nuotiier ; aîîd tiien, claiî, 1 want you ta kneel
doté-n, and return thanks ta God f Ir mc

For wbat ?" asked the chaplain.
For giving mie sucli a mother. O, she is a good

inotiier. lier tcaclîings arc nîy carnfort now. .And tlien,
cliaplaîn, tlîaîk God tlîat by Hi-s grace I arn a Clînîstia i.
Wlîat wouid 1 do now il I wcrc float a Chiristian ? Aud
tiîank Hini for giving nie dying grace. He lias nmade tlîîs
biard bcd feel ' sait as dawîîy pillows are.' And, O clîap-
lain, tbank lîim for tbe pronîîsed honte in glory-I t ll soon
be tliere."

IlAnd sa," said tlîe chapiain, ilI kneeied by Fis bcd
with not a petitian ta uttcr, oniy praises aîud tlianksgiving
for a goad mnother, a Christian hope, dying grace, and an
eternal home in giory."

HIS ANSWER.
During the Fcbruary terni af the Supreme Court in anc

ai aur E asterîî States, occurrcd a trial that causcd a great
amnount af excitement and enlisted tlîe synîpathy of the
entire community. A lad ai ninetecli ycars was before the
bar ai justice, ta piead for lufe and liberty. H1e iad been
indicted for murder. Ileginning by taking a few coins fram
bis benefactor, hie entercd upon bis carcer ai crime wiiich
ended by bis taking that ivhich lie could not give-the, life
of a fellow creature. Aiter tbe verdict had been pronounccd
by the grave, wbite-baired judge, anc ai the jurors entcred
the dock, and taking him, wha was oniy a boy, by the baud,
askcd: "Henry, wbat led yau tai do it?" WVith tears
streamiîîg down his paie checks, hie repiied : Il l3ecause 1
biad no mother." The boy or young man wlîo bas a motiier
ta influence hinm taward purity ai life, possesses a gift tliat
is inestimable and " «above rubies." How bardiy we realize
tlat but for that tender influence, we miglit be passing aur
lives, unioving and un'lovcd, bebind the gloomy wails tbat
have eîiciosed, for life, a mind and saul piaced lîcre ta do
tue MNaster's wiil.

REVERENCE FOR OLD FOLKS.
The czar was crowded wlien an aid nmani, icaning an a

.cane, cntercd, graping aiong with tlîe aid ai bis cane for a
scat. H1e bad gone miore tban lialf.way without finding
oe, wben a boy ai about heu years aid caughit siglît ai hlmi,

and was on lus leet in a moment.
Il ere, sir," lie said kindly, "take this seat, sir, if yau

picase."
"But wbat wiil you do? " the aid mati askcd.
"l'il stand, was thv -'miiiing answcr, whicli lie did.

%V~eil, blvss you, nîy lad," ý_aid the aid nuan as lie sank
dorii sa the comifortable scat. - l'i a thhusaîîd himes
obligcd. and I amn sure wbeu you Set lame and aid tbere'll
aiwçays bc a seat for you.-

A Greck bishorian tells baw in Ulic pure and early and

most virtuous days of the rcpubiic, if an aid nian entered
thc crowded asscmbiy, ail ranks rose to givc roomn and place
to him. In the Il Ilaid " tliis respect for the aged is pronu.
nently portrayed.

1 company witla sevcral younig friends, a boy ivas hurry.
ing along the waik of a busy street. Suddcniy lie stopped,
witl a glad exciam4tion, took off bis bat and bowcd, whiie
bis face grcw radiant. A country carniage, in which sat an
oid.fashionced but smiling old lady, went roling by.

IlWh' that oid lady that you'rC so miglity 1>0111e to ?
asked one of thc boys.

IThat's the best and dearest oid lady in the wliolc
worid," was the cîuick, proud answcr. "lîlat's iy grand-
mother."

Many a boy, could lie voice his thouglits, wouid sing
witb the pact:

WVho shall gnons whist I may ho?
WVho Gan toil My fortuno ta Mo?

And wc cani casily answcr the questions wbien a boy wbo
respects agc asks thein :

For bravest and brightett ths.t ovar was sng,
May bo-and shall bo--the lot af tho youug.

"GOD IS LOVE."
People said that she was an odd little girl, but cvcry onc

iovcd lier. 11cr nanie ivas Betty, and lier ycars wcre very
fcw, but then tbey liad been such happy years 1

11cr maînnia bad taugbt lier many wonderful tbings
about the world aroutid her-of the flowcrs, and the littie
shells by the seasliore, and of the tiny bugs which she found
in the grass. Most wonderfui of al], af the love of God
whicb numbercd ail these tiny creattires, and cared for ecd
onc. Shie knew notbing of sin or of seifishness, sa that it
was a vcry beautiful world to Betty; site made friends with
cvcrytbing anîd loved cverything, and was hîappy. " She
wîll hearn soon enough afti in and sorraws of the world,"
said bier mother. I will teach lier the love of God."

Ont morning Betty was playiîîg on the scashore. It
was a hovciy, summer day. The ocean scemcd to bave for-
gotten tlîat it wouid be angry, and dozens of chlîldren piayed
about on tbe beacb, busy with their houses, and forts, and
citics of sand. On a bencb, not far fromn Betty, sat a young
nian. He looked tired and sick, and as if lie alone of ail
tiîat throng wvas friendlcss or unhappy. An aider persan
wouid have seen in a moment tbat hie was a schoiar, bis
face bore the marks of biard thouglht and study, and every-
tbing about hlm secmed to show tbat he was one wbose-lifc
wvas spent among books. But to Betty bie was simply a
person wbo seemed to bave nothing ta do and wbo wouid
doubtlcss be glad to play with bier.

"lSitc bad been playing "1store" ail the marning, with
sand and pebbles, sa she moved bier wares up ta tbe bcnch
and smiied up at the youog mnan in a fricndly way.

Il Don't you wan't ta play store witb me ?" she asked,
as bie seemed ta take no notice afilber friendly giances.

The young man stared, and did not sem ta undcrstand,
titi the chlîd explained tiîat she was keeping a grocery
store ai sand and siielîs, and that site greatly desired his
custami.

IBut suppose 1 have no mnîany," hie said. smiiing.
"Wlat do you do wbcen you bave no mnlany littie girl?"

"O, 1 ask manima. don't you ?"I said tbe child.
"I bave no mamnnia, she bias been dcad a long tinie,"

said tbe young man, the sad look coming into bis lace again.
Betty lookcd down. It was rcally too dreadful ta think

of any anc without a dear, gaod manima. She feit very
sorry, indeed, for the paar yaung mani, and -,vheti she spoke
again she said vcry gcntiy:

IIs your papa in beaven, too?"
Tbe student besitated. What sbouid bie say ? H1e

cotîld not tell this cbhd that lie bad no belief in hcaven-
tbat bie lîad studied, and reasoned, and doubtcd, tili lie bad
corne ta tlîe conviction tlîat tbcre was na God, aîid that
bis lack af iaith bad brought lus iatber's grcy hairs wîth
sorrow ta tlic grave.

" MY fatiier is dcad," bie said, at last, Iland 1 bape tiîat
hc is lu beaven."

"lBut baven't you anybody? insisted the cbiid.
Tbe student shookhilusiead. It had been différent wlen

he biad beer a coliege boy in the pride of yautb and hcaitb,
and sure ai lus own opinions. Unbciief had not brouglît
pvace ; and in bis disappointnient, and saddened by many
sorrows, even this childislî synipatby was sweet ta, bim.

"lI bave no one in the world who cares for nie, or lôves
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nie, and 1 ain vcry wcak and sick a .1 loncly," lic said,
taking tic child's little hand iii his.

IBut God loves you," saîd the chld, lier eycs full of
tears. Il Miunma says ' God is love,' and 1 knov chat lie is
sorry that you are sick, and that M-e wiilconifort you and
make you wcll and halippy if you nsk Him."

'Tli st ranger got up aîîd wvalked away so suddenly, that
the chuld iooked alter Iiiii sadly, fcaring that she had
offended iîim. But site sooti forgot if, and was hiappy ai
the long briglit day.

But that night, when the ocein rnoaned sicepil> and the
moon nmade a paîli of liglit across tic water, she reiiîelllctcd
and, knereling heside lictr littie white lied, olTcred a sieepy,
childishi prayer for the sick and ionciy stranger. And the
young mati walked up. and doiva by tlic sea, and his licart
cricd out:

Il The clîild is îighit, 'God is love.' lie is flot to bce
found out liv scarcaing, or reason, or study. N-e is love.
I have wandercd ini a far country of doubt and pride, and
noiw, full of sorrowv and disappointments, 'I1 will arise and
go to rny Faîher.' '

GWJNE BAOK HOME.
As wc waitcd in thc depot ai. Naslivillc for he train,

some one liegan crying, and an excitenient vias raiscd anîong
the passengers. A brief investigation provcd that it was an
oid colored nman who was giving way to his grief. Threc or
four people rcînarked on the strangcncss of it, but for some
timieno one said anytliing tolmn. Then adepot policeman
came forward and took himn ly the arm, and shook lii
roughly and said:-

IlSc livre, oid man, you want to quit that 1 \'ou are
drunk, if you make any more disturbance l'il lork you nip .1

Il I)ced and 1 hain't drunk," replied ftic old man, as hie
removed lus tear-stained handkerchief. Il 'ze lostcd rny
ticket an' moncy, an' dat's wlîut's the rnattcr."

"I oslî 1 l'u never liad any rnoncy to ]ose 1 l'ou dry
up or away you go 1 '

IWhat's the matter ycrc," qucried a man as lie carne
forward.

The old man recognizcd the diaiect of thc sorîtherner in
an instant, and repressing his ernotions witli a great effort
lie answered -

Say, Mars jack, I'ze been rolbced."
"My name is Whiite. "
"Wcll, then, Mars White, someliody lias donc robbcd

me of my ticket an money."
"Where were you going"
"Gwinc down int Kentuck, whar 1 was bo'n an' ra.iscd."
"Where's that ?"I
"Nigli to Bowlin' Green, sali, an' when the war dun sot

nie free 1 cum up this way. Hain't been home sence, sali."
làVon had a ticket? II
Il Yes, sali, an' ober $20 in cashi. ]3in savin' up fur (en

>'ars, sali."
.6What do you want to go liack for?"
"To sec de hlIs an' de fields, de tobacco an' thec co'n,

Mars Preston an' de good old nîissus. Why, Mars White,
l'ze dun bin praying for ut fo' twenty y.ears. Sonictinies de
long;ng' has corne tll 1 couldn't liardly iîoid myself."

IIt's too bad.1"
"lDe old wonan is buricd down dar, iMars White-de

oie womain an' free chillen. I kmn 'member the spot samc
as if 1 secd it yistcrday. 'You go out hialf-way to de fust
tobacker house, an' den you turfi to de lcft an' go down to
de brandi wliar de women used to wasli. Dar's fo' trees Dli
de odder bank, an' right under 'eni is whar dey is al
buricd. 1 kin sec it ! 1 kin Iead yon riglit to de spot!"I

Il What will you do when you get there? " asked the
strafiger.

Il Go up to de big house an' ax Mfars Preston to jet me
lib out ail the rest of my days riglit dir. l'ze oie an' all
alone, an' 1 want to bce nigli ry dcad. Sorter company fur
me wlicn my heart aches."

6<Where were you robbcd?"
"Out doah's, dar, I rcckon in de crowd. Seef! De

pocket is ai] cut out. i'ze drearned an'pIondercd-1'zC had
dis journcy in my n"ind fur y'ars, an' now I'ze dun Uin
roblicd an' can't go 1"'

He tell ta cring and thle policeman came ferward in an
oficious rnanncr.

"Stand back, sir!" commanded the stranger. "INow,
gentlemen, you have licard flic story. I'rn goingi hulelp
the old rnan back to die on the old plantation and be buried
alongside his dead. "

IÔ17

ISo ain 1I i cailed twcnty meni iii choruis, and witin
ive minutes we lîad raiscd enough to ju>' limi a ticket and

leave $So fa spire. And when lie rcaicd lus good iuck,
tic old stiawv-liiired black full upon his knecs iii that croivd
and prayed :

Il Lord, I'zc licen a lieliever iii you ail nîy diîys, an' now
I dun axes you to watch ober dese yere whîite folks dit lias
blieved ii flic and fîelped me to go back to de olc home."

THE BIBLECLASS.
PAUL'S ANXIETY FOR THE QALATIANS.

(Pur MaY 301h.-Std<ctiOns frO)n ;Ziinr)

It in jtosiile LIai. thec nows ofthîe dclitoi, of tho flalatian
olturdhos rosohoti Pazil white lie %,ras stili ai. Corinth, and tai tho
Epistla ta the G.alatians %vas wvritten froin that eit.y. le that cace
it seomes strango that iii returning ta Antioch In tSyrla lie dlii !ot go
front Epbceous alang the great route of travol and commerce that
ean avoir ]and tramn Ephoaus througli South Gadflati3. sud nîcct the
Judaiizers face ta face. It some mare probable tuai. tlîo iiws of
the mitichief thoy ivore working did nlot roach iin until alter
hie rotura ta Antioch. Tamothy, who lived in Lystra, w.>uld
naturaiiy take the touta juat ciencribcd, andl 011 Icariitug the
situation, couid ho depended on ais a good frieud of Ilitui ta inforni
himn ai, the carIist opportnty. That l'nul vats grcatly agititted
on the rcctlphioîî of tile uevs ' cIrr là -ni the torte of the Epistle.
For soae unknewii reasion ho niay have beau able ai. once ta milke
a personai vieiL ta tho Galatians. Buot au the situaioni caiad for
immediatit attentioni the happy thoughit of writing a luer agaiu
occurred ta hito. ktioh a lutter wL",id not, ouiy serve ta exprcess his
indig'nations st the underhand inuthois of his oJ<poucîît nut lits
opinion of te uttorly taie and barren %ystom whielh thcy wvore
i.ryîng ta subâtituto for tic Guipe!, wiiei bati piroved isil ta lio
tho power of (;.a unta sialvation ; but it wouid &ao lielli ta preparc
the îvay for hie own coming, as seau as circumestances permitcd

rite Galatian dhurciesi were the tirst teunded by Peint amtong
thc (Gcntilea. Thoy were alto tho firsi. ta boar the bruni, ot Uîmt.
trêendous conflîci. witî Judatsm which, during tae iaiger part of
the Apostie'a ministry, thrcatenced the very existence of Chris.
tîanit y. Notwithestanding the action of the churci in .lorusalern in
repudiating the Mlosajo law as a condition of saivation, a largo part
ei the Jewish-Cbristian church atll clung tcnaciotioly ta Et au a
divine institution that hallnet butnupernedcd. Sema et tho zoaota
tor tho law, reprcsenting tiiemateîvos as membere af the church lu
,lertzeaiem, and aven eiaiming correct authority tram James, thc
head ot that cliurch, foiloçyed 1'aàul'n track among thc Centiles for
the purposo ot apying oui. the nature et his work, and undoing iL no
tar as ]&y in thoir poivcr. To tbis end thoy sought ta undermine
bis autiority an au Apostlo by belittling himn in cemparison with
tho Twclve; by reproscnting tint what littie hoe know cf tIe
Gospel had be dlorived trc'm thetto original Apoutios who were
stiti falthful observera af theo law; and that this litlît had becu
mont biasphentouily porvert-d by him inta an abrogation ot the
law. given througi MaiOes, andi reaiiirmod by Jeans Ilimîcif, wvho
said Liai. Ho came not ta destroy but ta futi ut. They insisted
that the Gospel preachcd by thisi alicgcd uouvert ta n faith that
F. had vioientiy peraccutcd, ivas a liagrat robellben againtit tle
ontiro Oid Tcstament religion, whch t>y cc.mmon consent ut Jows
sud Chriatians wvas given of Cod. '1k'y, lie had proved hie încon-
sistency by domiauding circumcisian lu anc place whîle denoutncing
ut in atiother. .Such sianders nai. oniy on ie Gospel, but on itti.
acI!, demianded imimodiate rcftitatiun.

TH1E LrITER, TO 7155 ti.iL.TIASI.

Tho lutter whili ho sent wvas a vchcnent utteranaco of hiei
indignation ai. tho basenees ot bis anumies, and of hie Rnmazaînctit
ai. tho ("alatians for snoeering tiîamsCee se eaIIIY ta bé soduccd
train their liberty int spiritual bandage 'rTe opening je abrupt.
%Vithont hie useat words of thankigiviug or eomnicndaiia 1'.âul
turne ai. once ta the mater in hsnd. The lutter consiste of titreo
parts, tirat é, vindication of is apastIcthip, in which lie provcd
that bic, autlierity wns iudependcni. et the Twolvo. that i. hd be
reccivcd directly froin Christ, and that iL was nat anly faliy
acknewledged by thé leading Apoitlce atJeruseacîn, but liadt ulliced
for the correction of Pecter himsolt whcn ho was vasciilating fur f car
et ofT-!nding the Juive. In the next place, addrettaïng Jlmseîf ta
tIc doctrine of Christian liberty, I'ani provcd triuiijiantIy tInt a
returfi ta the iaw a" a incans Of salvatiOn was nat an acîvauice tou

*ÂDn Exposition of Lesson 22 ln The Bible Study Union Sunday
Schooi Lr3ns uu IlTho Thréo Groxt Apesi e'."

E
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laighor standard but a rotrogreasion tc- a lower ; Iliat the 1mw-
principla of Judaiut and thio faithpritioipm of tho (o>ipol are mlot
aupplementary, but antagonistie, for the liw 'vas not givon to &&ae
mon, but to revoai siii by .ereating transgression, iu otiier worde to
brlng men undr a sienne of gullt and condemnation ais a preparation
for the salvatlon izch la tlaroiugh Christ. Indettd Abrahaii» Iiii.
self had not bee savcd by cireusicition but by faith. Au
ace-ptance of carcunîcision enzt not only mn acceptance of tho 1mw
au a solit me-ans of lial'ation, but a total rejtctiren <'f Christ, and au
absoluto nullification <'f Ilis 'ath. Tise cruahîng rcfutation (.f
the arguments rosented by the Judaiteru ;a followed, in thc third
place by a series uf practical exh<-rtations ta conformn the outer lîfot
to the high inwarti lifa o'f the Spirit.

It is dillîcult to concoivit the originality and force of the argu-
mente hy wtîich tho Apostîca broko away tramn tho immemtorial
interprotation «f the 01(l Testament. and from ail the traminots
and exclusiveneas of Judaibim as Nell as.fromt ite fo'ndent hopes and
mnt cherishod observances. Iliât well.nigh incredible bùldesai in
bringing upon himseif the furiou4 hatred of bis nation, as ho know
ho rmuii, couild have be» due only to an inspired faith. The
Episile not ouly dcstroed tho %vork of the Judaîzers in Galatie,
root andi lrancb. Lut st worked ait epoch in tlio listory ef the
chîurch. To every a.ubsc'jucnt age il, han liccamo tho unaitswc*rable
vindics4ion ot theospiritual lira front the bandage cf legalism. IL
establiîsbed forcvcr the prineîi'lo that justification is by faith, and
not by outward tesn or coremouiea.

FOR THE SABRDA THq SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

lIx.-sos X-uaNra FAirn L.%c-; To Ono» UK) -Â 39.

(1 Japuets ii. 14-23.)

GoLDz< Txxr-" 1 'vili show thaïe my fallh by my 'varie."
-lames ii. 18.

Tius a I'uAcz-A. D. 44 or .13. Jerusalem.
INTuotleriTo.-Tbo cooncil ai Jernaialem, roierreil ta in the

tast hlaion. was presidod avec by James, 'who eee ai Ibat t.ma ta
have been tbe ch jtt panter a! the chnrch a% Jernsalemn. Thora io
tme nnclortainiy as ta hie identily. Il in probable thst ho 'vas
IJames the Lord'à briother." The .Apoaitle James, the brolher of

Jolie, àad seffered ma.ztyrdom soma yoare befora Ibis. sud tbero
is good reason te believe tbat tho alier apasiles af that namne,
James the Les#, il ot motant. Ur pretent lesson is taison tram
tbe Epiallo af James, and ig placed in ibis coneection bocante of
tbm promineuce of iLs anther in the coucil at Jorusalem. Tho
episîle in addressed Wo Jcwiîhi Christiana tbranghout thia world, aud
ils pnrpoe la ta proo morality ameng tbem.

VEiu.-E ii VERS-ýL-V. 14. "Wbai doîli il profii?1-01 what
s is il 7 lThongli a man say."-That in, ihougli a muan profts

ta hava faitb in Christ. 1,Works."-Saoh acte cf obedieuce and
service as are prompted by failli.

V. Ir,. "lA brollier or aster."-Tha refereuce is ta a Chiristian
brollier or aister, bet Ibm principia il o! 'vider application.

V. 10. "De ya warmed. ut."-To say ibis might bo a toien of
sympthy, but il doles mat raie tbe sufferer wa.rm ; it avait@
nolhing

V. 17. "o dead."-It gieas no cridenco ai lifé, becanse il dota
uoa mt. IlBeing alone."-Ils-iug no 'varia, nothirg ta show thai
ilsalive.

V. 18. 1-Show nma thy talli, olc."-It is imupossible ta show
failli excepi by obedienc te tbe divinc 1mw, and a lits oi servioo ta
fim and Io aur fellotw.men.

V. In. "Thon believent .. dentls alsa believe."-This
Illustration shows tlisi simple bolie! il met enoingl. The question
sa 'hai 'va believo %a liow 've beliove.

V. 20. "h l dead."-In the flenztod Version tbm word in barren.
tiai i. frutiZess.

V. '21. ",COr fther."'-Abrabam 'vas regarded as tha tather ai
Ibm wbola Jewish race. "utfe.-aorgîomoacpe
ase righteans. IlBy wtrko."-Bcco6uc Iho 'vomi. sbowed his failli.
IOffored Iamac his so."-fle did uol acinally alay bime. but bis

parpose 'vas to obey tbe oinmmand.
e. %2-. IIImpnieýd unie hitn fer rigbzieonsntse. "-The fact ibat

ho belioved God. au sbown by is cbelienee; thbail, his ftitti 'as
90 impnied.

Titor«.itur.-False standards are the 'veapons which *-%tan mas
lu bis tfforts la detiroy tbe Chrialiaa churcli. ne 'vili wmvk a
mccl on sao uittle qeaUoe. if lie can. a qicily or se wullaogy as
on sman more difficnli cee. 11e 'vali discute imatters cf religion
wblerever ha ec a chauceftir hum taaverlhaw a cool. lu dealing
'villi tbe rhuiseei. Panl bal frc-ueeiiy Io 'varu the=e againsl
lmesling ie good 'varia, lu Ibo cbueb. lis labored oumuaty

againsi any snob eaedarcle bong liftod p. James horo detis 'vill
Iliosit who have goncoaver tho lino the ailier way, wbo place ne
value upan good werke, but talk anly et failli. floll Paul ana
James 'vere sauna in Ihoir toaaling, but Iboy 'voro proaenling dit.
feont pliabes ct the truili te diff6rent pooplo, for difforent netd@.
"lTbooo ivha ory op the Gospel sa as ta set auidot the lmw, and $bose

wbo c. np tbe law so as to sot amide the Gospal, are bolli ie tho
wrong. Thora meet bce bath failli in Joes Olirimi and goad
wvotlk, the frnit af failli."

Profit and lots@ in a question ef vital importance te tha Chiris-
tian. "lAil thinga slild bo aountod proftable or unprofitable au
ihoy tend ta torward or hindor the emîvation et aut seuls."1 Il in
not aIl thalles noesary bt ps-alese failli-nat enangli for a man to
aa I have failli; neither le il enougli ta Io deede ot oharity, or
acte et kiedcate. Thora muet bo a rosponsiva heurt. White Paul
entoroce the rule thal mon are jnsiiflad by failli, James illnstrates
the nalural resulte ef eaving failltin e fruits et good 'varie.
Thoy are ineeparabie. If a man boliovo in Jeens ta the eaving et
bis saul, and receives the lova ai Ged, lio vcluutarily flundt expres-
nion for hie love, ana proces ilimi hie heari je renewed by bis
broltorly careo ethbso aroend bite. fie serves cîburs le lve. fie
actes ail thinga for the glory of Ged.

1'ractical dtmanstration aifImulli may be expeotled from Ibe
truc Christian. Profession, human reaeoeing, uelf.snfflicney, or
imagina-y goodeose, ivill net 'veig in e balances cf God. FaiLli
dotesnetlino alone. Il laiest ta lit e centorpmrt, whih le goodl
'varke, and they Lwain are one, and frcm tliem sprieg aIl tbm acta
ai denotien wb lob Chrietiane soi forîli.

Hoad-beliei atone dace not maie a Christian. Being convined
cf tbe existence ot a Ged, ana fis supremae power and antberily,
le not salvatien. Admittieg that il il a Imulli that Jeans Christis
tbm Savionr of the 'varld, doou ual bring pardon. IlWith thie
'limas-t' mme beliaveili nto rigliteonsneee."l fleari-lieliaf, ie tho
plan af saîrmiion, le ;vhat maies man Ilthe friand ai Goa.", IL le
tbc solare whicli deliners man ftram eiaviab tecs-. Truc failli lives
and gro've. and je active. By il Ibm limast, the seul, ln brought
int sweet communion wilh Ced, aud ia made acquaieted with
spiritual traihe. Llead.belief falls te bring thoao an-rtsd
f aite te matie aman boîter becae ho belioeae. Bol s-as, :ae talih
ie a key te the elreoese et Gad, wliere the eaut flne alarmai lite,.
'vill aIl the deligbts of God's abondant bloseluge.

ILsrTÂio.-Faith. s a convertea Ir-ish lait defined il, la
"grasping Christ vit h he xn." Aneiber bas said: "lFaill il

Irumling Goed le dmrk." A 11111e girl vraie lier defluitian ce a
elate: . Tresting Goa. and askiug ne questions." A davotod
saint maya: IIFaith ie thie amen et tho senl te wliat Gad Baya."1
This failli always in inewe by good 'vcri, as an am trac is keewn
by ils acorn and lest, and as an orange by its celer and bante.

Tino mon 'vere c:esting the river ie a boat. Thmy disputa
about failli ana werke. Oeoa sid that evarie erk a net nome.
sas-y te prove a man's faillb. Tho allier sad lbeywere. The mau
wha 'vas s-owing the boat, by Ilicir requesi, gave is epinion. Ho
exad, -1 hala in mny bandai lna oas-s. Tha oe le the riglil hand i
call failli; tbe ana ie my loit, 'varie. Noie, gentlemen, pbeaso go
obecrne, I pull tho oaro f faith, and pull that atone. Theaboit gees
round and rouncd, and maies ne progroass. I de Ibm maine with the
car et 'von., ana thora in ne advaeee. I pull bath tagathor. ana
le a foin mincies 'va 'ill bo ai Our landiug.piacc." Se failli 'ith.
cul 'varie, aud wcrks 'vithent failli 'ilIl motsinawr. Tbey mcet
bo unitell.

C/IRIS T/A N ENADEA VOR.
VAUXT READING&

FiraL Dlay-"l Ihat ya may bc Perfect and Entire." Iamts i.
1.15.

Second Day-"lBo ye aocre c! the Word." James i. 10 27.
Tecird D)ay-Ljoa le %bm Royal Liw. James il. 1.13.

3. rthDay-Cbratian FailliLejis, 0 Cod Wor-d Jamesjil.
14-20.

Filîi Iliay-* fie dotl Rililconsneas in Righteous."1 1 John
iii. 1.24.

ý;ixh Day-"l l:eing Fruittul le every Coa Wcs-i." C41. I.
1-29.

Pa-xc< M NlEini Torxc, May i,"TÂ ~~î rnTes.
John Z. 2-14.

FRUIT 0F THE SPIRIT.
Thro-ngb the Sriplertîu, tbm riglgilns are s-epreseetea mes bs-ing.

ingftnifruit. "*larael ball bles.m and bca, and M11 tbe face ci
tbm vrorld wiîb frui."' The tua and blasaom reprtmeni, in a very
sîs-iking imanner, tbm Oral exorcise rit Christian experiencle. IHcw.
ener, $bis =&y b. 5mai1 coantorfeited. Evr7 tree bure- à mrulli.
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tinde at!rfima bIossý,m@, which by the suporilolal observer, may not
lia distingnieia 'rom fihe true. Thoy may for a timo appear avaeu
mare gay and b':autit ai. As il appoare in fuail bloom, i wouid ba
impossible for the keenost oye te discover thora. But tis soon as
the cousou arrives for the fruit ta begin ta groav, thosa fair bloc-
sorne are ivltherad and gens, and nothing romaine but a dry ana
wilted stem.

But1 riai childroa af God shall flt only a and biasmm but
they ahal Il 111 the tacs of the wcrld with truit." In tho Songe of
Solomon,thochurch is compmedtc aou orchard of p)niegrantowith
plaisant fruits. This is a beautif aI figure. The pomegranate is a
kind of appie. The trac la iaw, bat spreade lis branches, sa that
Use bromdth il grester tIbm ils boight. Sa the truc Chritian is
humble and iowiy ; wiaile bie good works spread ail @tonda bien.

The biosaonis of tbis trou arc largo and boamtiful, forming a cap
iika a bal). But wben the gowera arc double. no fruit fellows. Ba
the doabie.minaed hypocrite briage no trait. The poniegranata
appia is oxcoedingly bomutifal and deliciose; and e0 the rasi iraite
of Cbrietianity are fall of bckuty sud lovelinoas. Açain, the fol.
lowsrs of Jeans Christ arc said ta lay Op for Min ail manner ot
ploasant frait, new and old. Bat, beeoaiding Israel le called au
empty vine, bringing forth trait uto himeell. Ilrei sva may ais.
tingaish between tiie apparent good t raits cf the hypocrite and
thosa ot the ra Christian. Tho latter doea everything for
Christ. Bis real demiro ie the glory a! God, ana tbe mdvancemsat
ot Christ'& Kingdom ; and tbis le tbc rn Iing motiva ia ail hie mon.
duot. But the former, thoaghbch may do maay things gond in
themeelves, yet dosa 11cm ail vith soltieh motives. lHie xaiug do.
sira is ta gratify himself. and ta proniota bis own bonor avd Inter-
cet, cuiber in tii world, or ia that whioh le ta comas.

Tha fruit whicb bis people brie g forth is thît ou which Christ
cbieffy insiste, as a test ot Christian character. "Evary gooditua
bringotb forth goad fruit; but a corrupt trac bringeil forth svil
fruit." Il Hoomparsth Bumeohci ta a vina, and Il folloae ta
branchas; and informe &hein tbat overy brmech which beareth not
t rait shal bia tîken away. - I the passage qaotsdl fram the tiret
peam, the rigblaoam je suda ta hrieg forth fruit la biis soauce.
And ine vinaly.enoond perlai and foarteetb versa it le said,
"lThsy shall etill bring forth frait in their aid aga; thon exhibitiag
a cunstanoy of trait hearing, and an unintarrznptod growth aven
dowin ta aid age.

But, il becomes a Mgtter a! EOriOns1 iaquiry ta know what la
aiant hy hriaging forth fruit la hie saison. Tha Apostia Paul

laye, IlThe fruit o! the spirit i. in &Il goadas, and rigbieonmaces
ana trnth." liances weooncînda, thît hringing tortb trait lu sca-
son muet ba carryieg ont the principlea ot the Gospel juta, every
pirt of aur coauat. Iu another place, thc maina Apostlo informe
ne more paricularly whal arte the truit@ of the spirit; IlThe fruit
oft he spirit i. 2ava, joy, pOao. long.eaffering, gontleness, goaducas,
faitli, meekne, temperancm." Lot us, thon, earry ont thas
principles, and sec whai influence thcy will hava upon the Obris.
tian oharacter.

LOv--Love is comothing that can ha toit. Ib le an outgaing
of haîrt toward the obieet lovod, and a feeling o! union witb il.
The Apauti John, Xhosa vary braatb i le , sys : -"Ibis ha tha
lava of Goa, thît wu keep Mlisc a.rnmandmeuts." laow did christ
lavaons? Sa slrong waa Iis lova that No laid dowa Ilis lita for us.

Joy.-Auotber truitaof the spirit le jny. IVc arec candod ta
rejoica ln the Loird at ail bimes. Il wu hava a prapor sesa! bbcth
holines cf God'a moral character; af tha maiesty and glory ot Ilis
power il will 511 aur hearte with "Joy unspeakahia and fuil of
glory."l

PjrAr-&nother fruit cf the, Spirit lu peaoe. This le o! two
kinds ; peaos with Gad and poice with man>. 110 imrpcnitent, are
ai war wilb God; thort in ' boreoeo apue for t1cm. Bat the
Christian heames recancilod ta God throngh Christ. Zea indm
peoao in belisvieg on Bum.

Maz~xs.-feenea fi wiaaiterofPeae.lais atemper
of mind flot estiiy provokad fa raoimout. Tho wotd ugod in the
oriRinal signifies casinus a! mica. Il je an emicet wark ot the
Spirit; and vs i&y jadge of aur spiritual attmiamonts hy the
dogrec of il which wo passes.

L"sa.srvru ND~s Gm Lm.azD i-Long-suffering ana gentle.
nus ara iwiadaulerc o! mneknoms ThIsttacr isttcdi#position
a!1h. hoarL The former %tc aotions whicb fiaw out tram tbRi

disosiion i au ineronra ~lh lles.Long-ctteringiaGa.
Iike. XI ie an imitation o! the torbearance, of Gad towardu Bis
rebellions creatarms Gentlencas fions of tha muet lavelyo &thalfe
gaoset t he spirit.

-GoK)Dnzx,%-Goodness imîanaîher traita!1 thé ' pirit. lif doing
oad bath t thes laits ana moule a! others, au Xe hava apportunisy.
Bs De indiy affctlionna ant ta anatasr." This le a distiegnitbing

tait in tbe Christian chiadcer.
F.AiTu.-Anothsr fruit cf the Spirit je faith.:. îndad, il msmy, b.

cslle ithe tlero a lthbmrosi. TIc praper deflailionoftfaith isa
boîte! a! the trailà.

Tm'axs.N.-s--Tmpenuoeje azothsr trait a! ah. <pirit. This
o<nnos in Iho propmr contrai 0! aIl car demirea appetiloa and pae.
lons.

OUR YOLNGPEOPLE.
Tis departinent, i, condueted by a member cf the (senerai

Asoenbly'e lornanitteo on Young P>eople'& Sccie. Correspond.
once la invitud frou al[î Young l',rople's Societiae, andi Proabyterial
anud Synodical Camîinitteo. tltdrea. "(bOur Young Peuple,"
PILEsiiyTznRî itIat )rnwer '!465, Taranto, Ont,

LET US TAKE TIME.
"«Let us talie time fur tha goadbyie. Woo hail go ta le

dav'n iwork %vith a sweater epirit for it.
Lst us fakie tuao for the ovenieg prayer. Oar aiaop will ho more

rosntrai if we have olaim cd the gardianship a! God.
Lot uis taka tima ta speak swecl, toolieh words ta thons %va love.

By anid b>', %Éien thay ose no longer houttic ntu foalishaise wil
mosmn mare wiso than aar best wisdam.

Loi us lts lime ta rcmd oar Bible. ILs troaes will lait whon
we shili hava cemred ta cire for the war ol paliticai parties, and
riss and ll cf stocke. or the petty happenings o! the day.

Lot as f ake tima ta ha plusseant. The ammi cacrlamies which
wa, of tan omit hoause thay ara emali, will samae day laok larger la
ne than the wai:b whicb wa bave covaed, or the rame for whicb
wa hava straggled.

Lot ue taka time ta 'Iýt aeqaainlod waitb ant fmmiics Tho
woalh yon areamcoamuaaing, bnrdcnud tither, may ba a donhila
blessing ta the son who ls a etranger ta joli. Your hoauti!aily
kept boume, irusy motbor, cau nover a. ci home ta the danghtor,
wham yon have a t imes ta caress.

Lot ne taks urne ta gel aquainteti ai Christ. The baut in
namieg swiftiy, for ns ail, when ons tnc of Hie baud in the
darlcse wailI man more Ibmn &Il thst ie writ tan in theaday.haak
andi lcager, or in Ibe rouoras a! our lttae social wonld.

Sinus wa mant ail take tima teadie, rvîy ahoula ae no'.la ta iwe
ta livo-to liva in the large sanie ot a lita beaun bora for etcraity.11

IIOW TO GET ON IN THE WORLD.
.%ail oft ausstai mea bagan lita witbont a dollar. Tboy

have wvon oaccess by bard work and strict houealy. You cau do
tha came. Bore ara a dozen raies for gctting on la the warld:

Boa bancal. Diahone4ty cidam malis au ricb, and whaa il
dons, riches are as a curso. Theo le ne snob tbiag me diabcaast
8110o038.

Work. Tho worlienfot geing tapay for notbing. Ninetyper
cent. of whmt men ali' ganias i. oniy a talent fer bard work.

Enter into that business or trnde you liko best, and, fer wbich
natare seeme to hava fitteti yoa, provided il is honorable.

Be ladepaent. Do not lecm on atheri ta do your thinking ar
ta coaguer difficulties.

Baaonecientioas in thedicarge c!every daly. Do yonirwork
thoroughly. No ona eaa rita wbo aiigbte hie work.

Blake &Il tha money yon eaa, boneatly; do ail the gaod SouA .an
with it whiila San live; bc Sour owavecxecator.

WHAT BOYS ARE FOR.
Saine tume aga, a gentleman, in &idresng a compauy af boys,

sa. *'<Can anyonecof yen tell me wbml a boy le geod fer?"I
One of thsm put up hie bind and bagan ta snup bis flLgers. Baid
the speaker, "vhal il it" Ileh boy repliod, Il boy is a goad
tbieg te molte a man ont ai." "Yeu, il las treendoas goot hing,"
wxs the rasponsa er tho mi.

Tbis question &at ils aier have et ns ta tiiking. If a bey
ina goad thieg ta malta a man ont of. the proeor question in.
'What kiatio am min? That will dapcnd en the influenoe. hieh
rurranadth Iboymndbbctraiaiug babas If uanoesarabad,
il-en thora wiii be nrosry c&refai traing ta connîcniot the al.

TIc boy dots nal nnderitaud tbc dangtra itb which ho il
ceset. ila dosa fot undoraeand the pittalle that aro lubhie patb.
way. Bre must, iheretoe. bc warned of bie danger waren ha i a
boy, andi le aghl ta be a man-â, royal iman. Hie mnt have tle
eticcation %ha aflordeti. and mote in Ico higher Chrietian achoals
if possible.

There is danger lu the patI et overy boy. Wb&% je il?7 There
l3 danger in tls alla rleg tobaoco habit. Bloys. hy education anai
religions trnaining, n.d Io be ronds e lel thora, l der in thmc
hbhts. Tboy necto fb azaobored in gcoa babils and sauntarinf
principale.

Il boys aroi ta developinto gao<i mon they me: ba wasely trained
tar uchb'iity anti worzh in car charcbsa andi Lonie They muet
bave the riglt kia af culture-heart, mia and lody-Io maits
eut et t1cm tbe rigit, kind tf mon.
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THE LIT TLE FOL K.
THE BLUE BIRD.

A glint of blue fltuenath the sky,
Amlid the merry liay.tiîmo ;

A lvig gvm. light.winged and ahy,
I.tjuling Ità briel play-timie.

Now perched upon &n alJ.er spray
'liist benda Leneatlî it. liplitties».

IL gR"'<» unie the dewy day
A vol t and sud-len brightne4s.

And tram Ica littie tlirebLbing thrciat.
Cornes IlTwitter. twitter. twitter 1"

* swoct, a swift, a alender note,
Blut nover one tlat'a bitter.

A chtery voice thst tells of Spricag.
At rosy dawn and alter;

'The lusy Illut bird carolting
I. song of love and laughter.

-A. T. Schuman ini May St. Nichulaa.

JOASH.

Among ail the stories tbat wc read in the Bible
about tbe Kings ai Judah and Israel, there are fcw
more- interesting than the stary ai baw littie Joash
was made king wben he was but seven years aid.

1>oor littie fela i 1 b ad a wicked grandiather.
Jchoram, who married a daugbtcr ai Ahab, King ai
Isracl, and, belped by bis bad wifc, Ilwrotight that
wbicb was cvii in tbe sight ai the Lord," and a
wickcd father, Abaziah.

Now wbcn Abaziah wvas dead, bis mother Athaliah
dctcrmined ta rule tbe kingdom. Sbe worshippcd
the false gad Baal, and she knew that Jebu bad killed
a great number ai bis pricsts and worsbippers in
Israel, sa that unless she cauld 'have matters ber own
wvay in Judah, vcry sooni there wauid be no idolaters
left. Sa this wicked woman gave arders that al
Ahaziah's sans and nepbcwvs shauid bc put ta dcatb,
in arder that therc migbt bc flanc ta claini the thrane.
Sa for six ycars she ruled the land, and opcniy wor-
shipped Baal.

But she did not know tbat wbcn ail the other
princes wvcre killed, a littie baby son ai Ahaziah's
bad been savcd alive. This little cbild, only a year
old, had a brave aunt, Jehoshabeath bis fal.her's bahf-
sister, wbo took hlm and bis nurse and bld hl-im in the
bed-cbamber. Not in a bedroom such as you sleep
in evcîy n:gbht. but a roorn in wvhich the bcds wcre
kept. In the East people sleep cbitiy on nmattresses
laid an the fluor, iwbch by day are -olled up and put
away in a special raom. It wvas amang thr-se ralis of
bedding that this kand, good %%omnan bid the p.,)or
little baby and bis -nurse.

Jchoshabeath w m the %%iic ai Jchalada, the highy riest, and as sou-n as it was s-ale she carricd littIe
joash into the Temple, -4nd ' cpt hlm hidden there.
No one but herslf anu bei iusband sccm ta bave
known who the baby ivas, and tbere c ewas brought
uju quiezly t'ii be %vas -,cen > canrold. Those must
have been sIx !:ad ) car.% fur the fa..ithful ê.shipr
at God, fior * that w îcked w uman," Athaiiah, as the
Biîble~ cails her, had set up a temple ta Baal nat far
off, and ber sons ha%. cvcn broktià duw.n j'aTt of the
Temple, and takcn sacrcd things irom it for thcir
idoi-worship.

But we mav ather frin the story that the people
ai Jcrusalcm did notI love Athaiiah. and wvbcn lattie
jc-.ta-h wvas seven ycars olI, Jebolada tbaught the
lime had corne ta iahze him king This lZood piest
got the chici c..î,tains ùf the ;trm% ta take bis side,
and he sent for ail the Lcv;te-s from ail the cit:cs of
Judah, and gathecd them tu:ýcther at jerus-alem.

Then hc brought eut the hittle king in the sight of
thcem aIl, and set a cr<wvn tipin Iii' hcad, and the
IBcIk ùf the Law ;n bis band. and anointcd lm, and
cricd, " G Ld save the king 1'

Does it înot rcinînd y.ýu Of boiw our own Qucen
was% crowncd -'nd anoint,.d, and a Bible givcn into
lier hand, while the peaople shoutcd in U'estmiister
Abbcy? Aftcr althese buîsdredsoaiycars wecrown

aur kings stili, yau sec, as tbe Jcwish kings wvere
crowned of aid. They too arc God's anointed.

Yo.. can imagine how deiightcd the people wcre
to sec the littie king, and bow they camne running ta
thc Temple, shautîng and cryîng 1 There wvas such
an uproar tbat Athaliah berseif heard it, and came to
sec wvbat had bappened.

Up ta the Temple camne that proud, wicked
wvohîîan, arîd thcre, set on a platform in the vast open
space, she saw ber littie grandsan, whomn she thoughit
wvas dcad, with bis crawvn af gald. And ail raund
hlm %were the saldiers with their flashing weapons,
and the whitc.rabed priests, and the trumpeters, and
ail the people af the land rejaicing and singing.

Then she rent ber clathes in despair, and cricd,
"Treason ! Treasan 1" for she felt ber reign was over.

And tbe soldiers; wauld have kiiied ber then and
there, but the priest 'iauld have no anc siain in the
bauw e af the Lord, so they draggcd her awvay ta the
gate af ber awn palace, and there tbey kiiled ber as
she bad causcd sa many athers ta be kiiled.

Yau wauld think, wauld yau nat, that Jaash would
neyer farget that great day, anci the kind priest wvho
bad sheltered hitm sa lang, and given him back his
kingdam. But alas 1 though .jaash, did what was
right as lang as Jebajada livcd, aftcr tbe aId man dicd
bc feli inta the cvii ways af bis farefatbers, and wor-
shippcd idois again. And when the san af jeholada
rebukcd the people, and tbreatcncd tbem with punish-
ment fram Gad, they grcwv furiaus wh:h hin, and the
king was furiaus tao. IlIn the court af the bouse af
tbe Lard," tbe very place where Jehajada the priest
had praclaimed Jaash king in bis boyhaad, tbcy
stoned Zecbariah the son of jehafada ta death by
tbat vcr king's command.

Wicked and ungrateful, was it not ?
And yet, cbildren, bave wve nlot aIl been made

beirs ta a kingdamr far greater than that of Joash ?
And how much gratitude do we oiten show ta the
Eider Bratbcr iwbo laid down His lueé that aurs
mi-ht be saved ?

DO AS YOU ARE BlD.

"Do as yauare bid." Da ycuremnemb;r mather
or nurse saying these wvords ta you wben yau wcre
quite a little cbild ? And y-ou perbaps feeling that
yau did flot vvant ta do the tbing, why should yau'-
wvhy, whv?

A little cbiid cannat always undcrstand the why
of obadiencc, and indeed it is best that it should Iearn
ta do as it is bld without ask-ing " iwby," since it is a

p)lain duty that children should do as the), are told.
Wben tbcy grow aider they wiil sec the answcr to
that W'hy, and rca'ize that it is ail for their good that
thcy should do cS.actly %vhat their parcnts or their
nurse tell thcm. A little boy 1 wviil tell you ai would
bave lost bis lueé if he bad notlearned ta be obedient
ta bis fatces first word.

ùis name w~as Tommy, and anc wintcr's day his
father, M.Nr. Fraser Tytler, took bim and bis brother
Sandy ta skate on thc lake in Regcnt's Park. The
ice broke, and Tommy and bis father feul tbrough into
dep watcr, Sandy %vas snatched awvay by another
gentleman just in time. As he sank k ithe cold watcr
littie Tommy caught hold of bis father, who told hlm
nlot tuocry, tior ta strug le, but just iouictly ta hold an
te bis sîceve. Tbis Tom my did, wvhile the icemen
an the pond ran a long ladder near the haole, and
prcscn*tly got Tommy and bis father out He %vas
carried horne, put in a wvarni bath, and then wrapped
ini hot blanckets, -ça that hie tool, no harrn.

H-is fathcr wroitc in a letter soon after, " Ccrtainly
nathing couid bc bcttcr than Tommy's behaviaur.
Thc little mian implicitly obecd me, not sbcdding a
tear or uttcring a saund, which the people %vho saw
bis diminutive si;.c scemed much astonishcd at, anc
gentleman caliirg hlm ' a little hero. "

If Tommy had not Iearncd ta bc obedient on dry
land, hc never %vouid bave been able ta kccp quiet
in the coid water, as bis father bid bim, and if bc had
scrcamced or struggicd hc wauid'probably have been
drowned.
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PRAYER'
Trio Spirit hlimadsIl rnsketh Int-ercetolian for uimwitlt"groaningt

which cannot be utterecl."
fIlut thon na'or fvIt soins a.weet and maintly suirit
(ilideo graclouloly into thv very own,
And soothe Unt. troubled bia, arid elrongl*y bear it
lu praycr onta the Iieavenly aIe' hoo
last thon ne'er flung thee ;down tuo roulentu alumber
Nor known nmrn hoart for thio ilid rncanwlîile pray,
And AIl the cares that lato did thec cucumber
IUad vaniaheui with ih limrorning quito aiay?
X'ea, 1 have kt. auch holy L'enediet ion,
A childliko peaco that word. could flot erpresao,
And whon 1 asked and learnod it wa. nu tiction,
My hoart, has overflowed with thankfuIoess.

Ah, le it net mnoat beautiful te boer
Another'a soul to heaven thus in prayer?

<'11AILs W. JEROMF.

A PATAGONIAN PRAYER.
You know, said Max Muller, in a recent lecture'

whien people talk of savages, thcy always take tlic people
of Terrr. del Fuega or the Pataganians as the lowcst of
thc laov. Darwin bias set the example. for lie speaks of
them as hardly descrving ti- bc called fellow.crcaturcs.
Their language, lie adds, is scarcely to bc callcd articu-
late. Captain Cook hias compared thecir language to a
man clearing his tliroat, but according ta Darwin, no

Buoen ever cleared his throat %vitli sa many hoarse,
gutrland clicl<ing sounds. 1 have shown, an the

contrary, that these people possess a dictionary af -,243a
words; and an Italian, Giacomo Bave, describes their
language as "lswcet, pleasing, and full of vowvels."
How shahl we recancile these ccîntlicting statements,
and yet it is an evidence like this that the niost far-
reaching theories have been built Up. But that is not
ail. We know naturally vcry ltle of thic religion af
these Patagonian savages, but if prayer is a fair index
of the worth of a religion, let me read you a Patagonian
prayer: 0 Father, Groa, Man,

King of this asu!
Favor ns, dar Friend4a vcrv day,

Witli gooa food,
With good 'wattr.
With good sleep!

Pour arn 1, poor in tha aneal
Take of it, if thon MILt.

Tbis is a prayer uttered by people whom Darwin
compares ta Ildevils like those that rush on the stage in
the ' Freischutz ' I To mue it secrus a praycr ini ,.Iiclh
we ourselves could jain without înuch -Aanic. It is flot
addressed to a fetishi, ar ta a totem, ar ta an ancestral
spirit; it is addressed ta an unscen Father, ta a dear
friend, the king ai thecir land, ta tvhan tbey offer the
best tliey have, thaugli it is anly, as they say, a very
poor meal.

ONE GIRL'S WORK.
A iew years aga a little girl applied ta a pastar in

ane ai aur large cities for admission inta bis Sunday
school. She was tald that the classes were so fullifthnt
there was no room fa: lier, and that the chuîch was sa
small that no more classes could bè organized. Mueli
disappointed, the litile girl began ta save pennies (ber
family wcre poor> for the purpose af enlarging the
churcb, in order that she and other chihiren like bier
might be accommodated. She told no ane o aiber ambi-
ions purpose, however; so that when the pastor ci thiq
churcli was called ta ber bedside a few mnrhs later he
saw nothing unusual, only a (rail child ai six and a bahf
ycars.

The little sufferer died, and a week later there wcVrc
found in bier battered red pocketbaak (tvhich had been
bier savings banle) fifty-seven pennies and a scrap of
palier, wh*ich told in chiU*.sh print the stary ai ber ambi-
tion and the purpose ai her self denizl.

The story ai ibat little pocketbook and its contentsz,
and ai the unfaltering faith ai the little awner got abrad.
It touched the heart af saint and sinner alike. lier
inspiration became a prc'phecy, and men labored and
women sang and children saved ta aid in its fulillment.
Tbese fiuîy.scven pennies 1becanie the nucleus ai a funda
whicb in six years grew ta two hundred an i fity tbou.
sand dollars, and ta-day tbis bcroine's picture ilife-size)
liangs cansicuous-lv in the hallway ai a college build-
ing at wbich iaurteen hundred students attend, and con.
nected, wth wbich there are a churcb capable oi seatingesi:ht thousand, and a bospital for cbildren ngmed far

the good Samaritanwýand*ajSunday school rooru lnrga
enotigb ta accomniadate aIl the girls and boys tvlio have
yet asked ta enter it.

A fairy story? It reads like anc but happily it is
flot ane. The littde girl's naine tvas Hiatty May Wiatt,
and the splendid institutions described are located in
Philadelphia.-Harp, r's Rottnu Tazble

HERE AND THERE A GEM.
"Resolve tu sc the world on the sunny sidle, and

yau have almost woan the battle of fle at the outset.'
If the soul bas tbe least scintillation ai a desire ta be

boly; much morc, if it is bent on being holy; stili mare,
if it is striving and struggling ta be lioly; is it conceiv-
able that the Incarnate Love sbould not meet that desire.
that longing, that striving, and visit the soul tvitb power?
-Goudburn.

In al oternity no tous a cun swect
ils wvhore man's heart wjîh Goi in unison doth boat."

WVhen courtiers came down into the country, the coru-
mon home-bred peopic possibly tbink tlicir habitstrange,
but thcy cave nat for that, it is the fashion nt court.
WVhat need, tbcn, tbe godly be so tender-foreheaded as
ta be out ai countenance because the world looks on
holiness as a singularity. It is only the fashion in the
higbest court; yea, of the King ai kings bimsel.-
LeigJdon.

SYNOD 0F MONTRE4L éNV OTTAWA.
The Synod ni! Montrtal sudl (Ittawa mot on the lltlî inst, at 8

a'clock ini Nt. Julîn'à church. Almonte. The attendanco wat no.t,
lage cspocially froin tho raitern portinn of its istrict, but it wu.
fairly repreasentative, and a good deal If butinons was diappusd of.
The opening sermon wau prcached h)y tha Uev. .larno FlocIc, af
M!ontroal, ta a congregatica tlast fillcd tho churcb. ]lis subject
wua Erekicl'a vision of dry bonop, which ho trcated in a vigorous
and intorcatiag f&%ien, with sr ocial reterence to present, day noedi,.

Af ter the calling of the roll the moderator triade a fow rernrks
reforting te the peaceful and happy ycar of worc whiich tic chu rch
lied cnjo-)yed. Oac claud, and tho only one, was tiait which
gathereci arannd the graves ai soinc of tho brethron who hi beau
gathered tu their relit. Thero wai, however, net a littie bti>ý-htnoa
in the tact tht many prApliets and tons CI the propiiets hala been
added ta their number. Then it ha]I been a yuar af antiversaries.
capecially wus it tho ycar af the 11-amond Jubilec af the Qoocu.

At this point a member of tho iSynod atruick up tbo National
Anthei, wirhch was aung witlî groat tnthusian.

lu closing Mr. Fleck thankeI the court for ita courtosy tawards
him durng is terni of office. Ilc would fnow aaok the court to eloct
bis succmaor. The clerk intimatcd thlet <ive Plreabytenie out o!
the six within the banda had noaninated the Ree. Duccau
McDonald, o! Dnndee, l'teubytery oft Montresi, for thon office. ont
rzibytery haa&ntmiîîated the ler. Nlr. %IcKenzie, of Jlrockville.
This genitleman, however, wîthdrew and Dr. McDouald wan clectod
uniumoualy te tho moderator's chair for noxt yaar.

A vote af thaiko; was thon tendetcd tu the Itev. J. Fleck for bis
sermon and a rcrquo4t, that ho tend it ta the Charch papota for
publication. Scveral items c! zoutine buiinos wero dzîsposed of
and thelirit sederut cloaed.

on tue f.ll.owivg wotning tho kZynod reaumud at i 2o'clock, and
alter the uloual lieur aopent in dorota.,nal tx.cises prooooded tu
butin oas.

1'rof. s-znugcr repontcd on Exlesiîitic Ccaperation. Ho statod
thst there had been no application dnriug; the paust yoar elthtr f roma
t.Methodut or I'rosbyteraani Charca L.r the roadjuitunent of aoy
of their mistican stations. There wer a till a few places whcre bath
weo reptcuented ; bunt local consîderations rnight accotant, for th!.
Blat the nuniber c-1 auch ca ix nuach leu% than it was a fcar yoars
ago. The existcace and influence c.! the zommittec bac! beci ctf
groati bencfit ta both denominations. Tho «audition of tjiuge ai
preacrt Wus sncb as if, render tho cantinnanc c.! tho c.aanmiuee-
uanneecalury.

Dr. Gaxul, cIdl r. nr,?erdislly rnlnraed thes tatousatuo.
Blut 1 or. ra'nplehl r.! Renlrew a8p'le strangly c.an the üther aide and
zntimated that the atate r.1 thinge ia tbe fr~h~o. hit ors ,.
bytrry wus nc o irrnty ai ?).aiit r j.rf Ily Dr. -inmer. la
d,-ir i se ho reterrvd tin 1.iarra wbcrt, th-. Prsyei were trit in
the 11.1.1, and then thrir w.-rè er" intrrortl with l'y the cornitcg in
c.! nthor denminatinis.

'li" Rrv. J. 1<. el' Thav' 1.vvr,. wa, Oirry t?.)&* lit.'

oeiw lu the. Prebytery c.! Iyîc)ec where the munt cordial conaidoir.
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&tiens for tbe riglits of other churchos obtainoil. Pinally, the.
repart wam adopted, but t icoommittec wam ro.appoiuted.

Dr. Scrimgar brought flac matter ot C'oligny' Oollego bufore tlac
Synail. For the pust clght yea this institution lias lioun under
the management cf the Bloard of Frouch Evaugolization, but as St
had beon founil itiîpracticabic ta utilize it in thi Storoit cf that
wark and ab thora woro nmre finaucial probleme te bc faced which
could botter bc undertaken by anotiior board it asked tho Synoci ta
undcrtake tho management and carry on th. work. The maLter
was rcferred afLer tmre discussion te a comînitto. ta consider thc
situation and report au to a recommendation. At a subsequent
medercnt tii. ccrnmittc rcportcd in faver cf asking the Assombl>'
ta place the College under tbe contrai cf a board wbich shaulil
reproent tbe I>roaby teries cf tie Synad aud administr St for Lbe
Clîurch. It wau roported th4t a guarantoc fond cf over 81,700 haci
b6e» provided for a short terni of yoars in ordor ta Lide St over
tirament difficulties andl give it a chance ta boaome self-supparticg.

The. Rev. NI. Il. Scott, canvener. praeonteil the report tranc the.
oommltte on the mission te lumbermen. Tho aim cf tho coun-
muttes wau ta circulats religions literature througliout thc camps.
Six colporteurs cf tho Blible Society lid dons rroch work in this
oonceotion, several ministers aiso iiad visited tme cf the. campe,
andl bail given away tracts, books, etc. A new departure bail been
taken during the puti year. viz., the distribution of literature
auiong boat anil barge maon. on the. anais. The Rcv. 0. B. B~ons
anal the. nov. James Bennett bad taken this purt cf tii. work in
baud. The. incaone wus $286. Wbite tbe exponditure wan 5301.
Mr. Scott movea tii. receptien andl adoption cf tii. report, sud that
the mission be recornmended f.o the gcncrosity ef the. chuzrobsa,
Agreed.

At tii, af ternoon scerant tho Boy. J. IL MoLcood prcsentedl tb.
repart cf tIbo Synoil'. oommittec on augmentation. lic statel tbat
the. cougregatiens wcrc doing bettertlhan in former yeara. Tiiirly.
eight ooingregations werc recolving aid frein thie fond ta tbc .extent
of 36,545. Contributions ta tbe fend tram the churches wcre
0.695, oui>' a trifle - ora than tbe Synodism recciving. Tii. fond
bau bse of iriestimable iieneflt te tii. cburcb. By is aid many
charges bave pssors who wouia otiierwisie bo unabie te insintain
ordinance.. It sn hopeil thaith ibnStercats of the, fend wili be sf51,
botter rooognized than bitherto.

The. Bey. Dr. Campbell, of Ret.frew, advocated grest cars on
tbs part et Presbytérien in applying for grAnts t rom tbc funil. This
carsi wonld prevent aIl friction botwoen ail the. parties interectl.
Formeri>'. for man>' yeare, this Synoil haît reoeived moro than it
ba ien te the. fend This year, bowcver, it baed givon more
than it biait received. The special mission ba bail in view in
appeating belore the Synai, was Ie aek fer an inortaso of t2.OOO
towards tbe augmentation fend, frrnt tbo provinces ot Ontario and
Qeeo. Thc Bynoil cf Tarantoen in gston ismtobe asled to rais.
$2.000; the Synod, of Hamnilton andi Londoni bail promisi ta toie
$2,000. aral this lcft but 61,000 tloba raised by tbc Synoil cf Mon-
trcal andl Ottawa. H. felt sure that this would bc rais cd witii but
luttes trouble. The youug peoiple's sociatice anal the Sabbatb
sobools coutla dc a great deai tawàrds tis object.

The, Syci then exprtssed gratitude te thie great flisa of the,
Cherch for tho suoces* wbicii bas attendea tbis tound. aud in view
et the great nord o! the Nortii.Wos, agroci te taire thc additionna
ont ibonai dollars aslced for, aud te appoal ta the. yoeng peoplea
sacieties aud Snnday.tcboole te belp iu this direction.

r.iirUcsrl,,N ,. rlzrc

The Rtr. 1'îcf. Scrimger read the report upon education. in
daing se ho ataid that it vau baseti chictily upon the eflicial reports
of uNe aleparimenîs e bth provinces of Ontario anal Quobea. The.
report tram the latter indhcates tbat Io syomin the latter pro.
vince in 'tory far f romn wiat il ongat te bc aîd frein what it znigbt
eaualy beecrne. Teathara' salaries are yet sbamefull>' low, thc
q iltiatiaus insnfficiont, average tertre of service ate short, the
a chwnl b2ildings are 1,cor and badi>' cqeîpped, parents wiîii.draw,
tbe:r %aitl.iren ai a very tatly age, white tie principal roasen for
asr.dig thora at AUl appear i n mn cases ta prepére themi for aora
mninion. Tbs im diacreiutable in the oldoit province cf be Domin&
ioi. lie was glad ta say, boroi.er, tiai mattrs were irnpreving.
The j5int annal c mpenditnre b>' gcvsrnmtni aud munieipalitiea
f -r education ~a 2*0.''.The number cf teschrs without
cip'ome bite been rodeted by ý:1 the number cf toaciiers belong.
init te roligiau.s ordt a trilos by sizi>' lwr, White tiio latter, St is
ixe-4ad. wii le reqniired now te fernai eridence cf qualification
liibiue. Prcbably themos Dt opefnl sign of& ain the incersas.d
inuorest in odutation wbîch is talien b>' tbe Ie,:ple geucrally. An
improroczîsus in the srilo .551cm may b,- 'okr 1 for. as bath politi.
.oai partis are ot'mmiîtod te IL.

Coaîirg le Ontario. ha said tiai mii. repart frein that province
vu ctonusa interet owing te the prenonc wiiica i 6Sra go

moral and religions instuin. In Decomber the. minister bad
sentaeut circulars te & athe inspecter& asking auswers te a lenghoin.
cd mcrles ef questions. Tisse bore largely upon the personal andl
relative social sud moral deties of tho pupils andi teaohers. The
report cf the ruinister gives the aswero iu fnu, aud aouti b,
stuaied by evory olorgyman iu tiie pavinco. Fuît>' seventy.flve
percent cf the ticciers iclong ta morne Christian Churob, aud tie
regalations regarding religions instruction are followed in about
ninet>' percent cf tic sobools. These reguistions were heiptul ta
bbc moral leu cf tbe pupils. Tiie minuater ia peraeaisi tiat ne
iasting bonnit would bc aocempliaboil by authariziug the, toachert
te give direct religions Instruction; beside, sttre aud bail feeling
wouldbe uesvoidable. Fris of tiie teaciiers are compotont ta expauid,
religions trtish satintactorily ta ABl oocorneil. Moral instructiou
receives full andl constant attention. Moral duts, the rigits aud
duties cf eue twriad another, are certaiuly within Lii. sphere cf
tic il me. Dr. Sorimger bell fiat more migbt be dons S i , he> ca f
voligions instruction. Il rias gratifying te finil thai iu 1895 Tho
Soriptures ricre reain S 5,,218 sciocîs ont ot 6,000 Su tie rural
districts andl prayerwras offercd Su4.917 ofthon, lu 5,000 scicols,
bowcver, no ativantage ras taken by clergymen cf tie privilegea cf
visitation&asoîed thei b>' lmw. The report admitteil that tiere
rias soins force in tiie objection against teaebers being alloweci te
give dognatie doctrinal teacbjng ; but elaineil tiat tiare rias ne
force Su the objection te teaciiing Bible istor>'. This im a field
hat may be essily commun t AIl depominstions. Thst bimtory
in the mont interesting aud iustrurctive iu tie riorl, and no one
eau &ffoid ta bo iguorant cf IL This im done -.u the Protestant
sciocîsl in the Province cf Qeabeo, sied ne friction resoits fremn it.

Dr. Campbell, 'Montreal, maid there was groat ground for gratifi.
cation iu tiie largcly Sucreased intercat talion by the Province of
Quebec iu the work o! education.

It wum thonu agreed ta receive Aud audopt Lb. report; to erpZuem
satisfaction at the aigu cf Smprovoment Su the ro% iuce cf Qnc.bcc,
andi capecially the iuctemmed intercat ou the part cf tiie people
generaîll'; ale, ta expreas gratitude aI. the signe of the v:cry bigh
moral and religions character cf teachers Su the publie sehools of
Ontario, and urge that a place bc given ta the study of biblical
bustor>' Su the course cf instruction.

Tho IVedncsdsy cvcîîing seiertint cf the Synoil wax dovoted ta
a conftrence upon the work cf the flcly Spirit. Tlîo Rev. J.
licLed oponed w'ith a paper upon 1'Thc Spirit iu tho life cf Lie
Church." Ife mail the firet peint wbich shauld be noticed wum tbe
necssîity cf a firm belief Su tlîo personal existence of the Spirit.
AIl the attributes of pronality arc ascra bal te hum in scripturo.
lie Sn &am Divine, equal with FAtlier and Son. Ho bail autiiorit>',
Su Lhe contro] and administration et tbo Chureb. Nort thora wias
noccesity of the Spirit controliing aud guiding e'rery form of
cbuich work. Tho Ull Spirit wiu wart. tbrough trio agencier,
irot througb consecratel mou and wrnen, and second, iu the use
cf bis crin word, wbich Sn thI "arord cf the Spirit." low arc rie
te sveer Ili bcip? lu trie ways-by prayer aud b>' implicit
obediecc. WVith sucli a op.rit the Church cf Goal will match on.

Thc Rer. l).tvid MýcL&ren thon gava a papier upon tho ricrk of
the «"Spirit in tic Foreign Missions cf thc Church." Joass eut
lIii disciples fqorth ta vitnems for Ilim. The fIol> Spirit is the
primo agent iu nitnosaing for Christ. Thc Spirit inspirci thc
Word, ooncerning wbich Christ said 4 scarch the Scriptures, for Su
thcm ye think Se have oternai liro, andl the> are the>' wuici testS!>'
cf Nlo." Another agone>' employa b>' the Spirit Sn tie riork cf
conutecratod boISerons AUl snch arc Ris wittuos True mission
riork must fiud its enigin anai pier in Lic influence cf tic Spirit.
lie siono giva succeau nti rork.

.After thmê pipers a discussion toolc place tipon the. uur.erous
peints wbhicb bai been raisol. Among thons rho took part in Lie
rierc Rev. M. H. ,;Stt, tlae Rer. lit. .Armtrong, thc Bei'. ..
Rtusaul, the, 11cr. J. C. Campabell, tic ro. J. A. %latconld, the
Rev. G. C. Pidgocu, NIr. Walter Parl andi tic Pav. A. Il.
Nlaclarlano.

Out Thursaay morning siter routine the 11ev. Dr. Armstrong
appearci andel pco in the intorost«ocf tha .Agcd and Infirin
Ma\lnistcWa Fand. Hec remina thc Court that sema averse.
criticisni of the mîanagemcnt et the fend had appoirel in thc public
pnes. lIe inferinci tie Synod tiat aIl tics. ebj, tions bail been
fltr aud triunipiautly met by the Convener lu tho Synoi cf
Kingston sud Toronto. lie &as claimed l at tiS scicaneocf tie
Church i accomplishirg a goci aud uc'comary riork. Tie fond,
tiorcforr. should mcci witi a lîberalit>' of aupport riortby cf iLs
groat imipnrtan.e.

Tho Rer. A. H1. 'Scott foiloiric upon similar lines, and sustainei
bis contention by citing a number cf statiatics.

Thc Bev. lir. Campbeoll, Rcufreri, thc rv. Dr. Camupbell
Mentroal, the Ror. Orr Bennett,, thc Bter. J. IL ' McLted and otierl
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spoke very atrongly ln tha lntorcat4 ai tha
fend.

Oùs motion ai the 11ev. J. Ilastie, the
Synod exprued itms conifidence in the adîminu.
istration ai tise f und andi caîniended it ta
the genaroua sympathy of the Churcii, iciti
the thope tiîat tlia deacit ot thse picacul. year
may msan bc rcmnoved.

CIiiSTIAS m.î FL

The 11ev. James Heia Praacnteid tise
oornmnittee'a repî)rt on Cnitan lite, lio
said that tue Ssbbatis services iu tise

nanctuary are, au tha wheio, wott attended,
ciithora in roomt fer lîsujravemant. 'lho

w..ek.night services are net ta eii attendeti.
Tio Synod l mu bc ploed ta learu thît

thoera in a gecrait dcopning af spiritsual lite.
Social anM commercial 1E la insais ta bc
fairly iraîl reporti ai. Tua life oi tise
fîuily beara evideuca ai more 5arietIanesi; -
but it la net &Il that eaus ha desireti. Iu tisa
Smbbath.schools anti Youn g Peuples
Societiai thoa are many marks qt useful.
noms. Tcstimouy ta berne ta this froint
many quartera. Santie Sessions report no

apa "0 ouorg aio tise Spirit as haviug
bien,. enje.ycd; .rbu.t thocra la ne evidance af
barre^n._. Marsy hindrantes ta spirituil

lie mr eicai but tiiese may bb 11..6
anai overcameo by tise help af the Spirit of
(lot. On the miiele tise Lerd's dasy la well
kept. but complaint le macle againat rasil way
traeille and tisa new amusement; ai cycliug an
the L.rd's day. lutemperance masdepioreti
andi ach institutions as the W.C.1.U. irare

ommenee. In ciasing. estia moî'cd
a mariei ai recommandations, wisici, lu
effect, surgeai stations ta cercise a ieîing
ovcraigit ever the yosug; urgeai congregatiens ta practicea ytensatic giviug; .urgetià
ail memnherms ta do tiscir uttermoat ta
keep tise Sabisatis day hoiy; that tisa Sysmot
re.affirm ita bellot in tise principles oi total
abstinence, etc.

At ter a prolongeai discussion tisene recoin-
mnudationi were ado ptaid.
It wus agreeti ta holai the next meeting ai

Synod lu the Pirit 'reîsytcrian Churcis,
Ihrockviltc, an tisa second Meuday et 11ay,
1898q.

The Synod reaumeti attwo o'eiock anti ws
constitutod. the Moderator lu tise chair.

Tisaappeal of .Nls.2\arjary Itobcrtzon wax
taicen up) This lady amsked tisat the scession
ai Vanleek Hill1 ba instructeti ta craue from
lie recarda ml referece ta ber caua, aise Lisit
aaid session b3 iaatructcd ta grant lier a cer-
tificate, ai disjonction as a member in gnot
standing in thast churnts, lu tise yesr 1.S72.
in ber lutter sa statut that, lu acoerdanca
witis tise dacision of Presbytery. mise was

enttitla tis4asear rights. 1No eridence
cnit, however, be aistaincti au tel mly siso
did net avait ierieli ai tisase rigista twenty-
6iv. rein mgo. If. mai reportcd tisat ber
stistementmi ta ber riglsta lu tise premisciias
correct, andi if tieeiion recorda sustalu timis
statement, tiserowili net likcelyiscanyappai
tion, lu the meantimo, a commsihîc mai
apimst:d ta mmcc tha noccsaary enqu2ieii,

Thé Rue. Dr. Crombie i-cat a paker upen
thse IlAdministration ai tise Lord'à bipper."
whiich me hopo ta bo able ta proseut ta our
reaticr in tise near fature

A caufereuce was iseid upon tise paper, lu
whicb Uie Rer. J. R. M.\cLead, tisa Ule. J.
Nichais, the 11ev. D>.- Mct.aren. tise Iter.
]lr. 3leDiarnid, lime Rev. 11r. hlattray, tise
Rer. X. MlcLunau anti tise Rer. A. Il.
%Maciarlane. looki part.

Dr. Ci-amble wau tisanka fer bls amir-
able paier, andi maket ta, give it ta tise preu.

vrua stceAr bcieoos.e
Tise 11ev. D. MLitren presenti anti remid

tise repart uRoz Sabbaiis.achoois. Twc
isnntred ani ntety.eiRbt 01t he rcIse1aissd
reparted. Thora are maoen French acheoisi,
and asm au item et iotcrating informiation il
vrai stateti tis nineteen lady mopurioten.
dents are reparleti. In ane sceln thert
mare ainme eiders acting as toucher@, lu

ancther tisere mare sao-n. %atin lunothr-
aix. Thonseacbeais raismed$14.C00. and S7,M0

hai beaunclient upon lieir emu rannini
expense.. Lociseat lise reparta a s wisa
thore ai abondant -canon te ihmnk God foi

thé. smusn af nocese Tonebsaiec. li
xnoved Usat mesions be mruea careinl in thu
prepazation ai thoir reparts te 1'roibylttlei

,nen% Babbatb.icboois. For-seor, %t inl
crbusauiligeuoebegivma by touchers mani

anperintmndentt te bo faithini in tise train
jus ai tise chittiren la giing toi tise Lord'i

eatmie. Altcr saine dienusion &Ime repart
mai mdopted.

.Tise 11ev. J. B. MaILeoa presaunteti tise
îretnrar'a repart of Synoti finances, mîsiais

mas adoptcd.
The eamidng eommitteem for thea emîsu-

insu year i-erc appoinicci.
Vrotas or thauks %vare tauderecl ta Vieomo

who a il, contnihutet te the entertaluimeut
ai tise Synoti during lit procedinge. TisI
endeti tise business undi the modoritor i.
dressina tise Synod as foltow:-

Fathers and brettsren.-At flima close of
tit Syneti permit mei ta tisank yen fer yaur
great kintineus fa nymsal! turing ait tise
saderanf sof Synati. Ta me iiibas !,eeu a
great plemiOre te mitisese tise bretlserly
spirit whicb, ail aleng, cbsracteriz!d iour
datibrations. Ont meeting togaîhar lias
surely beau a bleasing ta us ait. 1 tiik'
me luave tonda i te ha trie tisai, Ila, Iran

shbarpenets ietu, me a man ilsarpenetis tie
couienînce et bis fiaonds." WV. hava
resson taobe thaukfni tisaI wa lift a Ilbern.
ing question" baerat us luis yaar. NVo
would net. aveu il ire couiti, forRai boiovad
brethren miscea faces irere fimîilar ta us lu
our syned a ycar aizcî. but irisa have gene,
oince ttsmt finie, te jain the geont assaombly
and chutais ai tisa firet.born ln iseaven.

])ng tise tant twelve mîutsm tise rider of
tisa paie *-coc bas mene tisiougis utveral
parte et flie outnda efthis Synoti. Thsis is
psrticulàr.y troc mish regard ta tisa 1rs.
bytary of Montrcal.

1 Brethrcu, tise tirno lias nom ai:me fer ns
te say la cach otithro aise word ftroeil.
And we go bîck te our lits work more re.
siveti Ibm avere a bcfitisful enia dealis
tisat at liait e maay Il loin aur friands irbo
have ebtaminet tisa prize." '

C1hurch News
(AU orMUmuacttmt ta his columsia otmght Io

b6 sentl to the Editor immedis*ely aller the
ccurrviscu Io wU Ac hy reler haut taden

MONTREAL NOTES.
The meeting ai tisa Syneti et Mantresi aud

Ottawa dunu tise weeck at AImanto tuait a
numuber ai tise ministtra omit (J town ta
attend 1<.. sessions. The attemidance frram
tise miiele Provinces of Quebee, lînoaer,

mmm excecdingty simili, net anseîmnting ta
more tisan s dayen anti tise irera cifly
tiss who hiscîci afielal positions or hisaiea
apecial business te bring belote tise court.
The trutis la the immense sizeofa thia Symeti
andi tue groat distances that isut neccasurity
ha travelieti la reacis tise place of meetint!
has atwmys hitiserta, interieroti witis tise sue.
cease oi tise meetings as regards ittenimnce,
ansd hrire dimîiiicd greatly lime wcmgist ai
it ticliverancte. It bitm nover lu mny faix

srsy rcprcsentted tisa cheurches witintu u
Isounds. Mucis ai ita wark in et a purcly
routine chai-acter anti little woumît be lai
froms tise cfliccmmcy of tise Ulsurcish il. tNeri
droppad auttfront the organiz ition l aLatiser,
';e long as tise altier Synoe et time Churchi
ara satisticd ai thisai usefuineai et conus
tlui cannat be done witîmeut (lemtroytng tis(

mymty aftie Chsurcis. Itit marc prabakbis
that iL mmy icati te its division juta twc
Synotis--ne for tisa Province oi Queblec anF
the otiser for omsateru (iatar:a. lu peint ni
numbs actssaliy attending cacis mould ir
&It lkelihoati be as large as tise cxisting oui
and de as godxark. It lîau openuquaitiar
aise wisether sie ai tisa exlsUinç tlrctby
toii-es wouli not bu tise better af division ai
rc.arrangoment. Sach changes, isowoecr

* esneot hacisuriut andi wiii ne mieubi fini
b avocates aseeau as tis a cr for tiacit Il

mnore plainly fcit. fInetisingwhiiciscortainl]
*interiareti with tise attenciance tis year ww
*tise fact tisat tise Assacmbiy in ta mueet se lai
amay as Wminciprg andi a gon al ssy ai tisasi

ewha ismd beau ciecteti au <...mmstioncrt fel
1tisat they coulai net lace tise cash of isot]
.joui-neya. Intiacui tisa in giest lifrizuti

tein utcnng tise full numberaf C.smnsssîaner
ai ill mat i ua remmyersa.Tisra i

cenmiderable dilsappainîment at flimc rata t,
r Wmtnniptg nifereil l'y the railways, anti uni

b nme turther concesaion ii yet mada ber
)tise Urmnci meeting mmmy ai thosa mis h&vi

s beau âsipointCil l'ommissfeners wili stay à
.homo. Tiso pimActicai effect ai thia would t)

1 ta pevent any meesting et tisa Assemliy tror
.beieg halain luhUe Nartsmot for a very ten,
s witie te ocme. This wonld ba a canse le

deop regret ana i oulcl no doubt mako Il
suore dillhcult ta kep ut) tise iutercat of the
(Jhurci lie l mont Important Home Muaslon
fild.It, < la ta ha hepoti thse railways will
yet linîd tane W&y of ilectîmg the situation.

soisie wecke agas ta Calvin clsurch lias aia
been catfat ta GreytEriara' chute»ci, Port-of.
Spains, '1riniîiad, aud lias jntlmnated bis

mkcrltno !ts at Calvin ohurch will
therfr prcceau to ntako anotiser eltefion
as carly as p)Disible.

At a spomeelt meeting of tise lresbytery of
Montrait hetti dîîrig tUiceting of Synod
thirtocit mnombers of the gradumstig cliii in
tisa I>rcs1 y teiais (octiege were licaeti to

pral narc uow open fur culte.

GENERAL.
R.W.ietes, Preshytcrian missionary

at Res'ciatake, 1.C., for the past y car, ha.
remnoveti ta a sîsvi field t L Dck Lake, Man.

Tite annuai meeting af thse lPrebyterian
cisiîroh, Savent Blridge, wîa heiti recently.
Tise Treasurcr's report mlîewed a aimait re.
duction af tise floating dolit during the -. ast
year. A lutter front Lime Plresbytery wus
read, expressing gratitude ta God for the
large iimîcaco mu mombership, and aaking
thse flid ta bccome îai.aupporting. Thse
gencral business ai the cougregatîcu wax
atiendeti ta, a Urna of pusseant sociahiiity
onjayeti, anti tii' ioiiawing elected ta the
Buard af Nlanagea..ent: IV. Il. Miller and

S. Rainey for thrc ycara ; IL. Trinder and
J. liackwveit fur tir e ars, sunt G. Robinson
anti (. Cockburn. for one year.

Anîiiveruary sernionus were preaee iu
Victoria h>ebbyterian cisorci Toronto
.Jonction May lUîh by thse Rov. Pr. Persan.
mornisg and evening, respectively. On
'lor'day the itnniversary tes meeting wax
nald in tise baserment et tise churcis, alter
wisioh a very pieating entertaintmrent wu%

-given iu the Iccture.raom. The Rev. J. W.
Itie. pater. occupied tise chair, and gave an
excellent addrea3. Tis was toliasred by
able speeches by tise 11ev. Dr. Taruboli and
11ev. IV. S. Hi. The musical purt of the
programme wa» escoptionaiiy fine.

Cooke' Cbnrch, Toronto. was tise soans
of a very ioléresting and enjoyable enter-
tiiameni an the aeaing ai Mlay 12, on the
occasion af thse fortielh annireruaty ai the
induction oi 11ev. Wiliaim Gregg, D.D., as
pastor af tise chorals. 13oginuing at halt.
petu rcix o'cio3k te& wss rerved in the base.
iment af tise uhutci, miter whioh tise large
number preonsu repaireti ta the cbnrch
proper. whera a musical service wraa ten.
dored by a larite choir, nar the direction

*of Mr. A. T. Cringan, Misa Ilamiiton pro-
*siding ut thse crguss.and short cangratu-
F!atory sddreasss were deliveroci by Us,.
I'lincipai Caven. Roci. Canon S ànsun, 11ev.

E4tabliabcd 1.10.
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Wm. PtoanRv'W~.MOnbn
Rev. Dr. Ilie, et Maghara, Ireland, Rer.
Dr. Thomias, Rey. Dr. llrigge and Rer. %V.
S. Bahl. Rov. Principal Cavonuspokoof Dr.
Oregg's work In the pulpit, in the protes.
sor'@ chair and au tho historian efth ab Pres.
bylerian Churab in Canada, Ile aid ihat,
whaever alto migbt be said et Dr. Gregg,
lt onta ai toast bc said thst hohad kept tho
failli dnriuig a lime wbon ibeolagy iu pas.
aiuig tIluge a sbage of fluotnalion and
rationahîsîn. Rov. Canon SAnson, who wasa
present st the spolal Insitation of Dr.
Gregg, ho boing tbe oly minister in active
servimeai the lime et Mr. GreggCs Induction,
said tbat hoe preachcd bis firet sermon in
Littlo Trinity un Juiy 11, 1852. Ils in.
dnkend in rerniniscenoos ot early days. and
spalce feelingly et hie long.icnown cohleaRco
Dr. Grege. In replyiog te the addrcas, Dr.
Gragg spolie of the cariy bietoey of Coeille
Churoh, wheri they uecd te muetI for ver.
sbip in a amati trame building on Gorge
St. At tbat lime, ho said, tho populat ion
et the aily was under 50,000, and thera wero
boas iban 6.000 Presbyterians in Toronto.
lie meuitioned sortie cf the nanies nf bis
cariy parialbeners, snch as Hli Miller,
Principal Patterson. Arbuokie Jordan, Aid.
John Caerauid others, tbe memory of whom,
ho taid, wan still freali in his micd. Hoe
tbankeli tbe membere efthlie church for
thoir kina talion ef esteeni.

The celebration, of Rter. Dr. Fldtchcr'ui
25th anniversauy ast pasior ot lIcNa> St.
I'rosbyîerian Churcb was celebrated on tho
evening of May 1 lii by a% socia! gathering
oI tbe c<ngregaîieus. .Services wee beld in
tha eariy portion ot the ovcnin. Dr.
Macdonald preeidiuig. Res. Dr. Fl1etcbcr
expressed bis graitiule for haviu:g beau
spareil se long in bis labor af love, and con.
gratultory addreaîoa woeer given hy Rnvs.
Dr. Burns, l)r. Lainig cf Dundaq, Neif
McPherson and Mr. J. M. Dingwali. The
eongregation then repalred te the Snnday
achool room, where an sddrest froni the
oogregatiots wuma ail b y Mr. Alex.
Daviglson, seasion clark, and a checki for
$M0 wai preaented ta Dr. Fletcher. Mir. 1).
MePhic. Chlirîan nf tbe]Joard cf MIanagera,
congratuslated Dr. Fletcher. and in a tieat
speech ta Mrs. Fletcher ho presented ber
witb a basket of flowers Dr Fletcher
re.ponded tceliuigly and fie thoiled tha
conruegation on bebali of bis wife and
cbiidron an<l himsclf. Refreshments were
sou-yod to the large gatbcricg and a social
lime itidulgeit ln.

Sabbatb lia3IOhwstohrt.lh
anivrsryc 1tis wu pato e of Rr. Dr.ft

Coraner Mu Zion I'reabyterian Chîurcb.
uIn a atirring sormon, ane thal. thrilled, tha
h. arts of the oongregation that crowulcd to
exceas thse large ciinrch, the Rov. 1)ùctor
tank occasion te refer te the long onnertion
aubsistung beisecen liii popin andi himarîli.
and inciulentally remarkecl how fuir, iiew
vory lese, theo remaiuicd of the Warin
bande and kindly heartt tisat ha bado im
weleomne live and lhirty Suars &go. Dr.
Cocbrana'apparentlyinczbaatsible) viiality,
bis unwotried and unabated dosire for work,

bis irule.suie<lspiritual ove-.oight cf
per aît cin"I ha bu-geai cougrreatinns lu:

DWhy

o plo 1,ny Ilood*.i Iasa nri u prrer.
ecuie to.itouy <'11,r,- tii lact ainosi. te tie eclu-
Sion "f ail etiers?

SecaU*o lliry kîîcw limai Iood*.q Sarapa-
rilL% eurps uhsli %sitir f.ul.

Ver qucnuclit t 1<4l h Jitt ni posîiUvrry de-
ci-ctI in tavor of1 th..l<Sr.~.rtx sîe

qurtUnot con aratavNalin. lnuii. nit-er,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hood's pis U.Iv. U,»t

lWestern Ontario and hie aonscientiouely
attendod multiplicity of other dutiob fill lii.
peoplo witls fartag Wonder and amazernent.
After tlîlrtytlive years. ho dwells more

securcly in the hocarta of his people to-day
than cirer ho dia befora. Those wbo diffcr
wltlî hlm doct.rinally are au cqually tacot.
nated wlth hinm, as u litth largo body of

wrti piný eojilo. te wham lie la the
pet Prosbyterianiam, and In

wiJOSe service ho in spenulang aud boing
siîent, wiîlu a prodigallty that lias cspturcd
Ilîcir entirofffctioiis. The serion ainight
-on the subject of Quoen lesthor's effort on
behul of ',\ordecai-wast full of dramatin
lira and burning eloquence and vividly
showeul the keen oye, ecar brain and
tinabatui powor of the farcefutl prcacher.
lburing tho evening, Miss Jessie Cochrane,
rondored a sacred solo entitled, "lI board
the robce of Jeaua say.",

PRESBYTERY OF HURON.
This Ilcashytery met. in Clinton en the

Xltiisot.., Rer. M. Xclienzie of Hlonan,
China being present wus invitcd to ait and
detibcrate. Mr. J. A. iîîîlion B. A., gave
tho report of the financial Committeo
calling at.tention te thoso congregations
whicii have !aied in contributing te someo f
tbe schcmes of the Churcb, and to tho gains
and lottes in familles and mcmbera, etc.
hIlr. Achenon was re-elected Convener of the
Hlome Mission ComimittWe. L-Aye was
granted te the c2ngregAion of Knox Church
Codcrich te mort gage their chtireh property
foi a sumi not exceediniz 69000. the abject
bcing to onlargo the Church. A motion
wua îissedl expresiog tha P'resbvtery'e
sympithy w-ith Dr. Uretâ thife s& ho sus.
teainta by tho dcath of hie vile. Mir.
Mlelesa, minister, and bI!r. M.%CllVcen,
eider. reàigned as cnmmissiotners te
Atiembly, and Moatre. J. S. flenderson and
Roibert P.ollock were appointed in thcîr
place. Nir J. S. Ilendcraon wus appý, ntcd
a tmember of the Atitembly'u Coinmittae of
Bille Anet Orertures. Circulea from 1'res.
byterie regarding tho reception of rninistsrs
were reid. lu the afternoon and oening a
Presbytertal Convention cf Chritiau
Endeavorers was heldl whicb was fairlýy wcll
attended, anad at whicb sddirnesa on impor-
tant tIopics wcro iiiven. followed bypractical
discussions which must hafve becn very
helpiel te those'urcacnt

The uext rrgu1&r meeting aI Prcsbytery
sl bc iîcid la CinDton on the 13th Juiy At
10.20 &.m. A. McLzwN, Clerk.

THE TWQ WIVES.
There seers two wivoa-tba oe Weise, the

other foolisb. The veise seife dcmrmded et
bier hnsband, even betore their unarriago,
thal ho sbonld insare, se that, sboula sbo
bc let% desolate. Set wonld clic net bc desti.
tutu aisc. And the bhoabanâ did so, and bis
love for bier was groaiter tbau before, and bis
days wero long, and hoe lived to oollect the
insoranco, himeeîf.

But the fois h vit e dia scof! at ana revile
the agent, wbn ploaded with ber bnsband,
ana ba alray permoadcd hitn te inoure.
She denit d its value. and bargained with
Iuim ilisi hoa boula bring bîr tbn silver
wbich ho vas to pay for bcbmg insuroli. And
0ise agrecd go oare f or là. and wutb il; pro.
%!de many new ana beanii I lings for
their bo-me ta tbm and th%% tbey migbt on-
j qLt togesher. .Ana Ibo baband, yielding,
gave ber tbm silver, set repentiug o! bis
determination. but did net take the polioy
whicb ibm agent bronght. Sean after tbm
busbana u siriclien wiib a foer, and died,
amd thse tfoib wite W"u tain te snit even
ber trinkets la boy bread for bernait and
the cbiàdeen who ba been boera note ber.

This clestly illustrates the importance o!
rnaking provision for ont's family, and
tLec in ne better roedim than by a lite
înaDtanoo pcli:y.

Thse compouind invectiment polioy of tbe
North Ame-loan Lite Assrcoe Company,
Toronte, bas as many advanlaeos as can bo
forind in1 any alier ferni cl policy contract ;
1-.% name sîgnifesé the kind cf investmônt it
%vill bco e tsc balder at the end of the terni
ho may select,

Wrize for ubo lait arnnal report of ibis
ileong Ctnaia cer any. Addreas Wrn.
McCabe, Manaing Ilirot(r, 2'2 to28 Ring
biro vent, Toronto, or any of the coin-
pany'a agonts.

BISIIOP S. W. ARNETT.
Sways Audiences with hie

Masterly Eloquence.

Ile Writcs a Latter of More Tb"~ Banal
Intercet te linftrLng Suma=ntty.

At IVilberforce, Ohuio, the miles uiorth
of Xenis and near Dayton andl Spr-ingfield,
ln locatoul Wilbarforce Univeraity and
P ~o Thcoloffical Seminary.

hse two Institutions o! laarning bave
oducated many minieteni and teacheru.

In Ibis uomoewbat, noteul oducational
contre, reaides Ilishop Benjamin W. ArneIt,

DDa divine who is of espocial prominenoe
bacauso of bis tlîrilling eloquenco with
wbich ho lia swayed many audieuces.
Among the higb officiais of the church, no
one j, more diatinguisbvdl than lie.

Before being alected biebcp ho wu as
leading minisier in bis churcis andl alto a
ver>y prominent Republican. Ife rcpre-
sented bis coîunty in the Ohio Legislature
for saveral ycau-I.

Hlaving givcn ibis sketch cf the bishop.
the tullowing testimonial Irani bum will ho
found vcry interesting readizig andl fuliy
explainis iuail,
To wham iL. may co=cern:

41lu Aprul, 1894, white on my way home
Ironm Vflladelphla I caugbt a very severe
col<l, whicb on dcveiopcd into rhcumatism.
XI was imposiible for me to met by day or
alcep by nifhL About the firat o! June I
wua compel [ed te take te my bed, wbere 1
rcnsained for tome time. WVhc-i 1 wua ablo
to gai op, 1 coutl only get about by tbc use
of crutches.

IlTse faîl came on anad Ibm rheumatism
gros worsu'. laiiting ail tbreugli the winter
cf '94 uni)'95. I aufTcrellullneverauffcred
before. 1 thougbt tbat the spring veoua,
bring me relief, but it did not, oosqauoi y
1 wss forccd te canci aà number o! engage.
ments to speak.

IOao day in Jouie, ]8SM, rny wiia aid,
* Bishop, 1 ruait no much 'about Dr.
Williama' Pink l'ilit, suppose yoit try thora
muid sec if tbov v..11 lot belli Sonul

I, said. 'No, there iu no nea of goiting
%:_:- '.or we have tricd simont everâthing
that bas been raoommended ta us, aui noeo
o! thse remedies suggasted atem ta heli nsy
case.

IlSio said no more, but went te Xeuuia,
Ohio, and bonght a box o! tho pille. On
lieu- reiuu-n &se gave mei a dosa ai nanon and
another at nigbt. She vas only calleue n
limae te &ttend to me duriag thst niglît.

"Far monthu proviens the lîad beco
calîli etat four limes dntiuug thse nigbs.
Thea next day 1 teck tbrc te four doses cf
the pil, an.d tie second uigisi I was net
diaturbed. INy seife, for thse lirat lime in
more thon ten menthe, flau a good night'a
aleep.

"I b ave net lest a ni ghi'. àleep since tisai
tima on accosit of tbhe rheomatlsm. I
carry a bic oI Dr. Wiiiams' IVnk Pilla in
îny poclcet.srltarever 1 go.

thI elsoarlally tieat testimony andl hope
hat oth crs xay fid relief asI (licd. I have

recommendesu Dr. Wiiliami' ]'ank Pil te
soveral peoplt-.

"Yonrs for Qecd and lIan.
IlrxjsàxiN W. Anm=."

Pr. Williams' l'nL l'ills cuire by going to
thue root of thea dîscase. Thoy rentw and
buihi up tbe blond, &a, mi:ent-ilhon i
nerves, iflus drvng discasa Item Vthe
systeni. Avoid imitaions by insisig tisat
every box voit purchate lu enclcae,1 lin a
serar.prr beanng %ho full tu-ada mark, Dr.

Wi a' Pink Pille for l'ale people.
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